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IOTICB Of tULH Or 

l.»>U  CSIHB llr.r.ll Of  1 Ul -I 

By Tirtue of tie power vested ,11 m. 

»y the terms of a certain deed o( truj 

executed by J. II YViliarns and Wif, 

Florence W.lliams dated January I ' 

1*13. and registered in Book L-W 

»»ge ITS, i*.tt Couuty Registry, 1 win 

axIV»r for sale to ttie highest bidd.T toi 

•tab on Monday February 22nd. It] ■ 

ai I- M. before the Court HOUM- Door 

n the town of Urec-nrille, Pitt Conn 

N.  t'., the followinig described  tracts 

■ on ex. 
By virtue of authority lastod in ate 

by a mortgage made by J J. Wllsoa 
to Macon Welherlngton on tbe 2nd 
day of January. IS 13, and 1 having 
qualified as administrator hereby o< 
fer for sale on the 3rd Monday of 
February 1915, being tbe 15th day 
theraof, for cash to the highest bidder 
at the Court Hotj*. door la QraenvUl. 

■ii the following described pro- 
perty. 

Situated iu Swift  Creak toonahig 
l-ili county, lying on and adjoining 
the two roads that cross at liurnev* 
Cross Roads consistinig of three suia'I 
tr.ic is. ami tirst tract of thirteen acr:-s 
the second tract of one and one ball •r parcels of land, to-wit: 

"Situate and being in tbe county ,f! acres, and third tract of three acre 

fttt, Stute of North Carolina, near ill i 

town of Falkland, and being loir; No. 

X. 3, i, 6 and 7 on plat of land former v 

•wned by It. B. Gotten which plat 's 

•B record in Pitt County Register of 

Deeds' Office in Map Book Number 1, 

page 11 to which plat reference Is 

hereby made. Said lots or parcels of 

land   contain   14S.23  acres." 

This sale is made for the purpose oi 

«atLsfying  Hie bond described in tho 

more or less being the three parcels 
oi land described in a deed fro-n 
Claude Clark and wife Vary Clark to 
J. J Wilson, dated the 2nd day o! 
November 1908 and recorded in book 
S-S. page Z'JX 

This the 14th  day of January 1915. 
R. A    WETHEK1NCTON, 

Administrator 
N.   W.  OUT1.AW,.  Attorney. 
1-15-ltd-Stw. 

MlTlCr! TO CKKPITORS 
Notice is hereby given that R 

above mentioned deed of trust and ijttle has this day sold all of 

two other bonds, one secured by deed 

of trmst. dated January 20th, 1913 anl 

reoerded In Rook L-10. page 127; tl; • 

other secured by deed of trust, dated 

January 20th. 1913. and recorded iu 

Book L-10, page 174. All three of 

•aid deeds of trust name undersigned 

as   trustee. 

This the 21st. day of January.  1911 

W    7.    MORTON. 

Trustee 

Dei QllKam, Attorney.       l-21-ltd-8 w 

How To  (Hve Quinine To Children, 
PKBR1L1NK is 'he b ademnrk name riven to  
Improved' Ji i        It is a Tastf lesa Syrup, pleas- 
ant to take and does not ii - ai b the stoDiaci, 
Cbildreo take it and nrver know it la Quinine. 
Also eapeeially adapted to adults who cannot 
lake ordinary Quinine. Does not aauaeate nor 
■ n.- -: nervouaucbS nor ringiuK in the head. Trv 
lr the next time you a*eil Qu .-let for any pur. 
pa-,-. Aak foi .' "mi- original package. The 
name PKBRII.WK 's blown m botUc.   25 OenU 

L 
his 

entire  interests  in  the   Little oi   Wal 
lace   Furinture   Company,   of   Ureeu 
ville.  N. C,  to  A.   B.   Uttle and   M 
W.   Wallace  and  lhat from this  date 
the said  R    1.    Uttle has  no  further 
Interest  in said  busine ,. 

This the 1st. day of January ,!";' 
B    1.    I.ITTIJ-:. 
A.    E.    UTTLK. 
M    w     WALtUaCR 

. ltd. 

North Carol las 
Pill  Posotv 

a   the Superior  Uonrt. 
January Term, 1*15. 

!    \'    Hooker 
vs. Notice of Sale 

W.   V.   F.  Corey and  wife N    J.   1) 
Corey. 
By virtue of a decree of the Super. •. 

court made in the above entitled cease 
by His Honor 11. W Wheedbee Ju.l,;. 
Presiding at January Term. 1915, Flit 
County Superior Court, the undersign- 
ed commissioner, will on Monday, I'.I: 

ith. day of February, 1915. at 12 o'- 
clock Noon expose to public salo be- 
fore the Court House Door in Green- 
ville. to highest blddm for cash, UM 
following described tracts or pan els 
of land, to-wit: 

First Tract: Situated in Cbicod 
Township. Pitt County bounded on the 
Nrrth by the lands of S. F. Worlbing- 
ton and Jar.e Edwards: bounded en 
tho West by the lands of James N«l 
son anil Dennis Branch: on the Soutn 
by another tract of land of W. L. F. 
Corey and on the East by the lands of 

WlWTkBTll...!.      tuna 

Miss Rath Cook inui-ic teacher o>' 

YYintcrvilel High School, has given np 

ber work, which the doctor* advised 

her to do on acount of a throat trouble 

and she left today for her home at 

1-aCross Va. 

..Kid joor bold of slumps wish di 

uamite as it is the cheapest way, we 

have a large shipment.    A. W.  Anne 

& Co. 

We have a large shipment of so 1 

irish potatoes that will arrive in i 

I, ■ days. Come to see us to buy your 

ft J,   C.  Vincent 4c 00, 

Mr. Mark Smith a former student 

of Wimervillo High    School    was    in 

town yesterday visiting bis many 

iriends. 

If ii is hats, and caps, that you want 

we have them, the styles that will suit 

you.    Harrington, liar her & Co. 

Mr. A. t;. Cox killed hogs yesterday 

Ami Mines, containing 306 acres more t and among tho number was one pork- 
or less and being the tract of land on L. tha[ welghed 620 pounds In the gro^i 
which the said W. I. F Corey and 
wife now reside 

Second Tract:     Situated   in  Chlcod 

STRAY   TlKH>   OF. 

I have taken up one ox about three 

years old, marked under bit in ea.-h 

ear.     Owner can tret same  by  paying 

costs. 

Ii   I.   DUDLEY, 

January  1J,  19U l-l»-ltd-Jtw 

WA\TK1>: S0.0OO FKET (IF 1.1 MltEIi 
with price and lumber to suit F.   V 
Johnston. i-i2-3td-3t« 

'O The Reliable Household Lantern 

There is always need for a good 
lantern around the home — in the 
yard, in the cellar, in the attic— 
wherever a lamp is inconvenient 
or unsafe. 
The RAYO is ideal for home use. It gives a 
clear, bright light—like sunlight on tap. It is 
strong, durable, compact, handy. Doesn't 
leak. Doesn't smoke. Easy to light and 
rewick. Will last for years. Ask for 
the RAYO. 

At dealer* everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
KaahlnartoryD. C. Ot—rJ——■! Charlotte. N. C 

chmond, Vau 

Township, Pitt County on the East 
Bide ot Fork Swamp, adjoining th< 
lands of Josephus Gasklns and other.-, 
containing 143 acres more or less and 
being tho land deeded by Barrow Can- 
nady to Providence Cooper and Cannon 
Mills! and by them conveyed to Sam 
uel Corey and by Samuel Corey to vV 
L. F. Corey by Deed which is of re- 
cord in the Register's Office In Pitt 
County in Hook nVS, page 13. 

Third   Tract:      Situated   in   Chicod 
Township.  Pitt County,   in  Jame  R/>-1 

Kemember our motto quick sales 

small profits for cash for cash rin^s 

loud at D. I). Forrest & Co. 

We carry at all times nice fresh bee: 

and oysters, also a nice line fine gro- 

ceries.    C. Vincent & Co. 

PtTBLICATIOH Or* 8111018 

State ef North ( areliaa 

I "tint> of Pitt. 

la Seperii.i ( nor1 

Ueorge H. Brown. Adni'r of F. It 

Satlerthwaite. Dec'd. Annie Stick- 

ney Green, F. II. Satlerthwaite 

and others. Heirs at law. and dis- 

tributees of F It. Satlerthwaite 

Deceased., 

-v».- 

••' C, Harding, Adni'r of J, J.  Per- 

kins, dee'd. Claudo Bernard, Arthur 

Bernard,   lloleman   Bernard,   and 

Juliette   Gilliaro   Bernard, 

Henry   C   Parsons   and   Kdward 

Parsons, Successors of C. S. Par- 

sons & Sons.. 

Intervenors. 

To:    Holeman Bernard. 

YOU WILL TAKI' NOT1CK, That 

an action entitled as above has been 

commenced In the Supreme Court of 

Pitt County for the purpose of en- 

forcing an alleged lien of Judgment 

upon a certain tract of land situate 

In the own of Greenville, on the cor 

ner of Fourth & Pitt Streets, said 

action being based upon a judgmeil 

alleged to havo been rendered  In  fa- 

Come to see us to buy your salt for «r o' F »• Satterthwaite. to the u*' 

packing your meat. Wo have a largo 

supply.   A. W. Ange & Co. 

Re*. Mr Lane of Ayden will hold ser- 

vices here Sunday at tho Methodist 

church, the public is invited to attenJ. 

A nice line of dress and work pants. 
cosin.   containing   135  acres  more  or   pan(s (ha[ yQU wl„ ,ike     Comc ,„ pe0 

less and being the same land granted ... .,    .       „  „ 
......     .,   r, _      v_ .v     us.    Harrington, Barber & Co. to  the  said  W.   L  F  Corev  by th' , 

state   of   North     Carolina by     gran' ]     "« sure to get our prices on heavy 

which  is on  record  in  the  office   >:  and fancy groceries when in town or 
the Register of Deeds of Pitt county 
in Book Y-3, page 1S6. 

Fourth   Tract:     Situated   in   Swift 
Creek Township. Pitt County, ad 

joining the lands of Nashville Wilso-i 
VY. B. Bland, R. H. Gurriss and Sal- 
lie Bland, containing SH acres more or 
less. 

Fifth   Tract: Situated   in   Swill  . 

you will lose money for the dollar 

brings it's value at B. D. Forerst & Co- 

Mr. W. If. Manning and Mrs. Mattie 

Dtxon were united in matrimom 

Thursday evening at 6 o'clock They 

will make their home here in Wi-i- 
: terville. 

Creek Township   Pitt County, on bo'r 
We have on hand plenty of plant bed 

sides of the Washington   Road adjoin-1 Cloth prices right and quality guara l 

irR   tho   tract   last   above   mentioned, teed.    B.  D.  Forrest & Co. 
anil adjoining the lands of E. H. Gar-1   
ns.   Hay wood   Cox  and   others  con-! 
talning  12 acres more or loss 

The  above  lands   will   be  sold     la 
f.oparate tracts and also in sub-divi- 
sions of the separate tracts and also as 
a whole. 

NOTICE. 

By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained   in   a   certain   mortgage  deed 

executed and delivered by John Wal- 

king and wife Maggie Wilklns to  '.. 

The  lirot tract above described hav' L Moore on the 22 day of December 
been  sub-divided  into eight sub-divi-' 191:1   and   duly   recorded   in   the   Pitt 

county  Registry  in  Book Q-10  pagi 

159, the  undersigned   will  expose  tc 

train frivili|is 
■0IBT   OI   WHK4T. 

■tils and calls are the safest ana 
surest   method  of   trading   in   wheat, 

rn or oats. Because your loss is 
absolutely limited to the aaaouat 
bought.     No farther risk. 

Positively tbe most profitable way 
of trading. 

Open an account. You cau buy 1*^ 
puts or 10 calls on 10,008 bushels 
grain for {10 or you can buy both 
for S20 or as many more aa yon wish 
An advance or decline of 1 cent gives 
you the chance to take $100 profit 
A movement of 5 cents $500 profit. 

Write for full particulars and bank 
references. 

R. w. >r:r.Miv> 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Address all mail to Lock Box 142*. 

of C. S. Parsons & Sons, against T. 

J. Perkins, and which is claimed b5 

the plaintifTs to be a part of the home- 

stead of the said .1. J. Perkins; and 

this action is brought for the purpose 

of subjecting the said lands to sal 

for the payment and extinguishment 

of said judgments; 

And you are hereby summoned to 

appear before the Judge of our Super- 

ior Court, at a Court to be held for 

the County of Pitt, at the Court House 

in Greenville, on the second Monday 

after the first Monday of March, It be- 

ing the 15th, day of March 1915, and 

answer or demur to the complaint 

which has been bled in the office of 

the Clerk of Superior Court; and you 

will further take notice that if you 

fail to answer or demur to said com- 

plaint within the time prescribed by 

law, the plaintiff will apply to tho 

Court for the relief demanded In the 

complaint. 

This the 29th, day of January. 1915. 

J. D. COX. 

Clerk of Superior Court. 

slons end suld lands will be sold ac- 
cording to said sub-divisions and also 

as a whole. 
This the Uth. day of January. 1915.1 Public  sale before    the    Court-house 

C.  C. 
l-12-ltd-:«w 

PIERCE, 
Commissioner. 

Norfolk. Va. 
BALTIMORE Charleeton, W. Va. 

Chailciton, S. C 

It Always Helps 
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's 
tonic Sne says further: "Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new womaa I soon 
gainedI 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water milL 

I wish every suffering woman would give 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

a trial. J still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good." 

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman- 
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's 
tonic. \ ou cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble.   It hiir, been helping weak, ailing 

icn (or more than fifty years. 

North Carolina 

Pitt County 

By virtue ol authority contained In 

two certain mortgages executed by 

Prime Mewboru to Turnage Brothers 

to-wil: One bearing tin- date of Ja 1- 

uary 1st. IUI4 and recorded in BOOK 

L-lo. an page B8; and one bearing', 

date of May 2nd. 1914 and reiorded in 

Book Q-10 mi page :181 of Pitt coun- 

ty Registry, the undersigned mort- 

gagee will on Monday. February 12nd. 

1916, at 12 o'clock Noon before the 

Court llnus..  Door in   Pill  County, It' 

the Town of Greenville, sell to the 

highest bidder lor cash the following 

described pan el of land ; 

'Lying and being in Bwlfl Creek 

Township. Pitt County, Xorlli Carolina 

and beginning at two pines and a.i 

oak, William Smith's corner a.id rui.s 

thence with William 8nilth'a line S ."• 

w 127 poles to a stake Wyllt Smith 

57 W 41 poles in :. •like in aald line, 

Sninii corner, Ihencs vitii bis line s 

lohn  smith ; corner  then   with  ins 

line N 2il W ."O poles to a stnke. Wil- 

liam Hurncys corner, then with "lia 

line N 5 W 120 poles to a lightwool 

stump in said line thence to the be- 

ginning containing n acres more ar 

less and being the same land convi•>■■ 

door in Greenville, N, C, to the high- 

est bidder, on Monday the first day 

of March 1915,, at 12-30 p. m.. a cer- 

tain tract or parcel of land or thre? 

lots of land lying and being in the 

Town of Bethel, Pitt County, N. C. 

and described as follows: Being lo<a 

numbers 7, S and 11 described on a 

certain map made by V. I). Stronarcn 

and recorded In Book T-9 page 130 

f the lit! Bounty Regutry, and be- 

ing same lots ueeded to said .'oh.i 

Wilkins by deed from It. J. Grimes 

and others by deed dated Jun. 17 1911 

and recorded In Book T-9 pages 292 

and 293 of the Pitt County Registry, 

to which reference IK hereby "mad? 

Sale made to satisfy said mortgag" 

deed,  terms of sale cash. 

This the 2S day of January 1918, 

G.  L.  MOORK. 

Mortgage" 

Julius   Brown.   Atty. l-2'-ltd-3t'v 

Netlec to T'.. Pnbllr. 

In order to reduce i.i> stock ol 

marble i will give a redaction In 

pri/os to tb-M.e »' o are Interaaled In 

buying loni. tones, we can be found 

at the row '■' I stand, aatlafat '-> m 

guaranteed,   Call loaci me. 

l-29-3ttl-3tw. ,T    C.  LAN'IKI;     I 

NOTICK. 

By virtue of the power of sale con 

mined in a certain mortgage deed exe- 

cuted and delivered by S. T. Carson 

and wife Lucie J. Carson to The Bet- 

hel Hanking and Trust Company on :i,c 

7 day of April 1913 and duly recorded 

in the Pitt County Registry In Book 

K-10 page r.07, the undersigned will ex 

pose to public sale, before tho Court 

House door in Greenville, N. C. to t.te 

highest bidder, on Monday March 1 

1916 at '-30 p. m. a certain tract or 

parcel of land lying and being in UV 

Town of Bethel, Pitt county, N. C, and 

described as follows: Situate on th' 

But side of Main street and adloini.iu 

tho lands ef J. R. Bunting on the 

N'orth, Mc. (}. Ford on the East, B 

T. Carson on the South, being 40 fee; 

wide on tho front and same on back 

and upon which the repair shop stood. 

Bale made to Batlsfy said mortgage 

deed, terms of salo cash. 

Till-: BETHEL BANKING & TRUST 

COMPNAV. 

Mortgag 

Julias Brown Attorney. 

I 30-ltd-3tw-l-80 

:—: LAM) SALE  i—: 

By virtue of a power of sale contain- 

ed in a certain Mortgage Deed executed 

and delivered by J. A. Everrette and 

wlfo Ethel Everette to W. H. Dail. 

Jr.,.  dated  the  15th.  day  of  August 

1914, and duly recorded in the Re- 

gister's Office in Pitt County, in Boon; 

A 11, page 375 and also by Tirtue of 

a Mortgage executed and delivered by 

10 A. Kverectte to W. H. Dal I. Jr.. 

dated the—day of —, 1914, and duly 

recorded in the Register's Office fa 

Pitt County, the undersigned will, on 

Saturday,   the  lith.   day  of  February, 

1915, at 12 o'clock Noon expose to pub- 

lic sale before the Court House door 

in Grecuville, to the highest bidder 

for cash, the following described tract 

or parcel of land, to-wit: 

"Tbe one iifth 11-5) undivided ia- 

tareal of J. A. Everette and also th? 

life estate of E. A. Everette in the ona 

fifth (1-51 undivided Interest of the 

said J. A. Everette in that certain 

tract or parcel of land situated in 

Chlcod Township. Pitt County, North 

Carolina adjoining the lands of Tho- 

mas Haddock ou the East; the liar ly 

land on the West; the Evans laud ou 

the South and the McGowan land on 

the North and containing 77 ecras 

nioro or less." 

This sale is made for the purpose 

of satisfying the terms of said Mort- 

gage Deed. 

This the 4th. day of January. 1915. 

W.  H.   DAIL.JR. 

Mortgager 

Harding  i    Pierce,   Attorneys. 

l-6-ltd-3tw 

Lecture at GrimcKland. 

A tureoptlcan lecture was given 

lost Friday evening in the new Orimer- 

' tnd sol 'lolhouse by Dr. M. E. Cham 

i' u o' the Hookworm .Commission 

i1 the State .'.ourd of Health. Grimes- 

lar.d is Showing considerable Interest STRAY  TAKK>   IP 
I'U on January Sth stray yearllur  1"  bealih  work, and  has  an  active 

heefer. red and while Spotted, no earI MMtggtnt ou foot looking to tho bl- 

ed   by   Deed   from   Haywood   Cox   In ' marks. Owner ran get same by pu>in,    provemenl of the sanitary condition- 

women 

Get a Bottle Today! 

I Prince  Mewborn,  dated, dated  tho   II   costs. 

(day of November, 1908, and recorded c.  it   GALLOWAY", 

[in the Register of Deeds Office In P'tt L.   A,   HUDSON, 

I County, In Book B-9, on page M9 and| Jan. 20th. 191!        *  Simpson, N, 

j being; (lie same land described In the   I 20-lld-3lw. 

above  mentioned   mortgages  exeCflti I 
J 

by  the said  Prince  Mewbron  lo th, 

laid Turnage Brothers." 

Tbtl sale is lo satisfy the terms n 

tlu' above mentioned mortagees, 

I    This the 18th day of January, 1915. 

 'ITHNAOK BBOeV 

IKtrding & Pierce. Attorneys. 

l-Hfl-ltd-3tw. 

! of the town.   A   [eallh League i      '' 
the   school   chlidr n,   and   n   Mothers 

Club, have  been  organized. 

Sale of North Carolina. 

County of Pitt 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SAI.i; 

Under and by virtue of the authority 

conferred upon me by the provision-' 

of a certain mortgage, executed b> 

Marccllus Dawson, and Ida Dawsoi, 

of the County of Pitt and Slate ol 

North Carolina lo vY. II. Arnold, of 

said county and State, which Is duly 

recorded in Book 0-9, page 57 of the 

Register Of Deed's Office of Pitt Coun- 

ty the undersigned will sell at publk 

auction at the Court House door ia 

Greenville on the 10th day of February 

1915, at tho hour of 12:00 M. to the 

highest bidder for cash Hie followini; 

piece or parcel of land, situate in th» 

county and State aforesaid, and mote 

particularly described as follows: 

"Being   in   Chlcod   Township.   Pitt 

County,  on  the  road     leading  fron: 

Black Jack to Calico and bounded by 

the     lands   of  Edward   Mills,  W.   I. 

Smith and others containing 70 acres 

more  or less and being  tho  land ort 

which   Marcellus   Dawson   and   Ida 

Dawson resided in 1910.    Reference ;s 

made .to Book 0-9 page 57, of the Re- 

glstery ot Pitt County." 

This the 16th day of January. 1915. 

W. H. ARNOLD, 

Mortgagee 

Harry Skinner. Atty for mortgagee. 

l-lS-ltd-3tw. 

Ilnw to l ore a I.agrlppo Cough. 

I-agTippe coughs demand Instant 
treatment. They show a serious con- 
dition of the system and are weaken- 
ing. Postmaster Collins, Barnegac, N. 
>.. lays: I took Foley's Honey and Tur 
Col pound for a violent lagrlppe couga 
Mini completely exhausted me, and 
less than a half a bottle stopped the 
cough.'' Try It, For sale by all 
druggists. % 

»• rUTTYHUNK   HLUf.. 
A Mlatt mikH • «■*« « 

Prvwst ■•fvslMt c biun It ■ » 
bl'.»      •«•••     «•     0O4K    «f 

IMB b«ttl*>. 

•t >U  !■■■■■■. 
Pm—a.il, BVriaawafl a C... 

«» M«., Pklte. He v 

* 

QREENV1LLR 18 TBS 

HEART OF EASTERN 

SORTB CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED Br THE BEST 

FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

IOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 

WE  HAVE    A    CIRCULA- 

TION    OP    TWELVE    HUN- 

DRED AMONG    THE    BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART    OP    NORTH   CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE   THOSE 

WHO   WISH  TO  0ET BET- 

TER    ACQVAISTBD    WITB 

THESE   GOOD   PEOPLE    IN 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW INCHES 8P ICE AND 

TILL    THEM     WHAT    YOU 

•JA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

1ATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE IIAf UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

igrtc-ltare  h  the  lost  Uaelnl.  the Met    BealthtnL   the  ■..«   »^ln»rn«^«^_^ 

T01.1Y1K   XXX1T. 
GREENVILLE, M. C, KMUAT  AFTERNOON. FEBBIAKY 19, IMS. 

Nl M BE I! ->• 

Russians Claim to Have 
Won   Important    Battle 
By Fierce Bayonet Atack 

Cermans Shilling Thousands olHoUSB Considers The lew|.n 
Men to Check Russian Advance 

in Carpathians 

NO FlGilIG IN IM III 

NEWS NOTES FltOH 
THE 1'MVEUSITV 

j Chapel Hill. N. C, Feb. 10-Tl.e 

visiting committee of the appropria- 

tions committee visited the Univer- 

sity Monday. Tbe entire student body 

Jammed the chapel to hear the leghv 

ntors speak.   President Graham sa'd 

Introducing  the  speakers'    "Tins 
id 

Greenville Branch ol College 
Women Holds Regular 

Meeting 

MISTtilVE Ell'LANATIO\ 

ladgt 
SENATE BREAKS 

„ i   i   P     J II     J I meeting is to let the representative.: 

Revenue Acl, bood Headway of *««. CTOH*. U, u,e leg^r. 
I ... ..... ,MIIVU of North Care- 

Being Maria 
■ see the representatives of North Care- 

line not yet In the legislature." 

Senator (l.   P.   McLoed  acted 

The Greenville Branch of the South- 

ern Association of College Women h     I 

its regular meeting yesterday aft. 

uoou in the parlors ot" the 

Dormitory    at    the Trai 

Tho   purpose   of   the   association   .s 

Cuter *-»* ii"'! SoUettor <.i» 

Particulars. 

New Bern, F.h. '."This alternoo.i 

.durini; the course oC the ease In which 

Jesse Creel, white, is being tried tor 

his life on  a charge of mnrderln 

Cannon  Fulford, Judge Carter called 

a ball in the procei din • - and read 

;eraay aiiei statement which he had prepared « 

he Teacher1* which calls upon Solicitor AbernetKv  fljjjfj   COnttflCUSly    lQf    rlfi>-10Ur 

i"i"BS'hu"1',n,"a Hours Without Any Chance 
explanation 

'when court convenes tomorrow mor* 

First, to unite college women in 

The Rattle Bow Being Pongnl One »f 

The Greatest ol the War. Louse' 

On      Both   Sides       Vre   Veri 

Heavy 

London, Fob.  i»   The  liviasiaii  a • 

Austro-Ceiinan    armies   are    light"   ■ 

another series of battles  for DOSaetlfl 

ion  ot tbe  snow-covered  Carpathian 

passes to decide whether the Russia .: 

will commence another    Invasion   o 

Hungary or exacuato part  of  QallcM 

an they have evacuated Bukowlna 

The Russians have  issued two o'H 

Hal reports of the operations claim- 

ing the better of the lighting. Th-r 

right wing has crossed the mountains 

and has been engaged in a battle no ir 

Bartliold and Svldnik. on the Humjar 

■an side of the Carpathians and on [foe 

edge of Ihe plains which sweep down 

to Budapest. 
Trenton  Bear  Threatened. 

This army, too threatens the rear 

of the Austro-C-ermans who, havli g 

entered Lupkow i'ass to tbe east nave 

suffered sevoro losses in a battle with 

anothi:' Russian force, 

Tl." :.-.  sst fighting has occurred 

00  the G   :     ^n  side    Of    TukolioH.i 

pass,   wi' .Sunday  the  Austro-Gei 

mans raptured tho heights in the re 

glon of Kodtouwka only to bo drive i 

back after a bayonet light, which in' 

Russian report describes as heUng 

"without precedent in history." 

Correspondent:' say this battle wa» 

terrillc.    The Germans    brought     uj 

South for the higher education of W< 

Raleigh    Pen    U    By  a      vole   ol  *■*■•"   of  the   n,°C,in?  a"d  """iMg-!  Second,  to raise tbe  standard 

twenty-ntne to fifteen, the Senate r-l*«»■»" a tew ""* ,,i™sc,f '"^ of education  for women;  Third,  in 
faced   In   turn   each  member of     the  ^.^ pr,.p.,r.,u,rv M.1(,o]s and to ,lc- 

commlttee.    Th" talks were full °'| ,MU. llm,s „, j,,,,,^,..,,!,,,, „,,«■,,.„ p--- 
humor and provoked almost continu 

terday passed the Olios bill for th- 

examination and certiucatlon of tear. 

ITS Three hours of debate accomp- 

ained the passage of tho bl ' 

Amendments, substltutea, argum< nts 

on both side Issues warm enouifn 

for the mosl rabid -• 11 this gave co.or 

and  spirit   to the lonR drawti out dW 

liberations.    In the end. when    Mia 

roll  call  was asked on the bill   ex 

Initiation after explanation was mad': 

bj Senators In opposition lo the in KI 

it re 

PreeeeilagB in House. 

The House resolved itself Into a 

committee of the whole yeste Jay. Mi 

liyiium chairman and made rapid 

progress in consideration of the reve- 

nue act. Of the 93 sections ot the 

act 2'> were adopted wilhoul much 

show opposition. The Urst live set- 

tions refer to the objects for whl 'i 

taxes are levied, p olltax, rate of tax- 

ation, corporation taxes payable to 

ritate Treasurer and repeal of limita- 

tions of tax exemptions, From scctUvi 

6 to 20 is included the Inheritance tax 

rate, liability collections, etc. In re- 

ference to this tax 

Hate Bemaln* Same 

Section 3 provides an    ad valorem 

tax of twenty-three   and   two-thlr •« 

cuts   lor  State  purposes,  four  cents 

tor pensions twenty C ints lor  schotls 

leaving nineteen cents f"r the coun- 

ties.    To this provision Mr    Wll 

of  Cabarrus,  the  leader  of   Ihe 

ous applause. Practically every mem- 

ber ol the " mmltti i '■> lared him 

self in favor of th Ini r ascd reqnosl 

„f the triistc-s, which is an annual 

fund of $125,000 and a four-year per- 

manent   building  fund of  $CO,000     a 

year. 
Iir. Charles I, Raper, professor of 

economics will probably spend ni ••• 

week In Tennessee conferring with a 

paratory schools and colloges.    Oaly 

graduates of class A coll K • are "1: 

for memberi hip In this as 

tlon. 

This branch, though but recently 

organized has begun to work in earu- 

. i Xs it is « part of tho work map- 

ped out for the year to study the 

needs of the schools of Pitt, Superin 

ti ndent Ciidorwood  met  with the a'- 

■   Ing 
The dlsagreemenl between Judgi 

Carter and Solicitor Abernethy aroi" 

over the ' asc of State vs. Janvis 

Bnugbam, a young white man o: 

Washington, N C, who i chat • 

with  murder  having so it   la  all 

:  the   death  of  James  Rlngoll 

near this city a tow monthi   ago ' 

. 8B driving his automobile. Thii 

case has been continued again and h ; I 

arranged with counsel for the ilefen- 

to have this done. 

in this statement rend out In cou I 

w,.,.,: in Tennessee coniern... w»u . ^  ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q 

special commission appointed by t.v , ^ ^ ^ ^^  ^ 

,„vernor of Tennessee to  taveatlgate ^   ^^   (>f   „„,   „„„,, 

problems of assessment and taxation 

This commission has instructions t 

report the  best bill  it  ran devise t 

of Recess 

[MM ttSSliils PROBABLE 
I l-jhi >lii> lie Carried To The Bou<« 

ii'  Next   Muie  In  Senate   Falls. 

Flllbn«ter Cannot Be Broken 

ii Sei ai«. 

Washington, 0. C. I eb    lu    Repub 

licans     and   Democratic   Insurgents 

Ogbtlng the governmi nt Bbip bill, with 

the aid oi  Senators  Xorrls mid Ken 

progressive    Republicans   who 
this afternoon,    Judge    Carter ca„ d lbe meMure,   toreoi 

anon Solicitor Abernethy  to pr.-p.ir.- 
"                                                     .  ,.     tbe  Senate  to adjourn  tonight  af'ei 
In writing and submit  In him at  in- . 
'" *'"   *•                                            i),0 longesi continuous session m it- 
opening of tho court tomorrow raor:i 1                                         ...             history      Heb^le had lasted flfty-rou 
,„g„,e full fact, as lo why this ca .-:    

with inn, in his work      His talk was J has been continued and to explain ill 

in brief, the statistics of Pitt in com-  full  his action  In attempting to con- 

01 •   \    (h   Pr)   Parlson with those of other 
the  legislature  early  in     I, th.  Pr* ^^   ^   ^   ^^^^   ^   ,,, 

fessor Raper has been Invited to f*\ w(jtk ,„„ Rr0;(t (.,,untv of P,„ 
with this body as long a time as he ■ ^^  ^  ^  ^^  ^ 

ran 

Heavy Prlxes f»r Bowlers. 

Slinneapolls.   Minn..   Peh.    11—-*P 

nroximately  18.000.  in  cash    prUet 

..ill be spl    up -nn-ig tho crack bow 

|ers who opeutKl up today tl. • tournn 

some to her discredit. He said fa- 

ther that the old cry "a little red 

schoolhouse on every bill-top"    ha ■ 

been taken  too far and  that   Pitt has 

This made uior. uncertain than eii r 
'"'"^"""^ithe fateoftheb.ll which the admin- 

conntlesltlnue the case al the    present tern ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ on 

without consulting Mm ^ ^^   ,„.   b0 „ 

...      houses conceded today that an extn. 
leaders llisci.ss (omitrj 1 liurch There were 

       .     ,       session seemed inevitabli   There w.r.. 
Chilllcothe,   O..   Feb.   11.  -A   d         ^  fc p 

tlntrulshed gathering of church work, vt^ ,„„,„„,,„....,,„„ 

er. me. here today, under the a*.   ^ ^  ^ pur 

pices  of  the  Horn"  Mission  Ccun 

itoo   many   school   houses.      What 
in  to  bear  the  National   Seeretarl 

needed is consolidation ol money  tn«l 

resources for ihe most goo'l to II 

mem   of  tho   International    UOW'.'T-■; most peopio, and  not a school-hou.i" 

association.   The meet will last u-Jt'.l at eTCr>. man's door.    Instances were 
cited where consolidation to especially 

their best reinforcements to aid the i publicans in the Hous- objectrd and 

AuKtrians and themselves led the al-1 sent for ■ trd an amendment giving 

tack. Racked by heavy artillery thev|,h(, ,.0l, ties :;0 cents. Mr. King want- 

assaulted the Russian position on thejej to known ho« much this would 

Kozlouwk heights, but found tlioin I ,,niour.< to and Mr. VVillMms re| lol 

selves under an entllading tire from that ii would nmounl to ftl awl 

the Russians on parallel hills nil 0P0 In his county Cab arm The hoi ■ •■ 

were cut off from the main Oerniim J however, slood by I i Bnaaee con, 

column,    Russian infantry    then    at-    ,iU- and voted down the WlKtami 

February 22. From Wisconsin, Mill 

nesola. Iowa. North and South DaVo-l 

ia. Illinois and Canada, and even from 

rar-away 31 Ixiula teams of bowler' 

are here for the tour ament, T!ic 

palm Tor traveling goes to the Victor- 

ia 11. C. team which are due in a fe» 

days, and are wild to be ths feats • 

bowlers in n irthwe t  I'anada.    Cnl 

cago VOtorans.   the Mar. nalltovi.   (i 

cracks and the two Wli ilpeg 

jare favorite;, while O-'luth, Mlnnee- 

po'.is. st. Pnui sod tber locel bow- 

lers or"   In   trim   for the big tounv,i- 

ment. 

tacked, driving them back at the poll t 

of Ihe bayonet. 
Attack fololwod counter-.tllaiU oii- 

til the Russians had regained their 

old positions, leaving the  Stopea, 

amendment by a large majority. 'ih<< 

only an odment made to the original 

bin v „ thai rn' Mr. Douglass turoM 

,(., toes in the collection of inherit- 

ance taxes by the clerk of the couri 

cording to their report "Httc.-d  w»ri|uito the gen-ril fund 

bodies of dead derrnan./" j IX. An..) 'VHI. Homertead Kxeniutle. 

similar lo Miirsnw  FlgtU j    A rnvorahle report was received on 

The Bghtlng here seems in nav.- .,„„... ,M„.. lbe Constitution to nrth- 

been as desperate and ssnit na ' i« rml ihe homestead exemption. Frcin 

Ibal before the Warsaw Iteee dlarlngjall indications breakers are ahead for 

the lasl week, sod so rer as etui he.tbli pi iporiti«m when it oomea op >n 

judged, by offl lal and unofficial n   the 1'oui.e. 

ports, has bta-n Jus!   is unsneoesi I>1     Thr ronuuiitee refused a fnvornU 

tor th- Hermans.   The Oermana now.reporl wi.Mi would stop any ana a! 

„!,vo turned the ofllenslve on th- kinds of aorii on iho Sabbath In •>- 

wnthern border of Bail PruMla. w I   " to. 

M a rM.li  another Import        - •  •  date -"Idlers will 

needed   rur.il    schools   being   located 

within a mile and a half of each other 

with th" enrollment   of each not ox- 

 ding twenty, and as low as thir- 

teen. 
Other phase i I the work were tak- 

en op. It »'•■•' "nl deemed advisable 

t . Inaugurate at this time of t1' 

tschool v,-ar on "Adult Illiteracy- 

campaign   ollowede by iho Moonlight 

School Movement, but  Ihe aesoclatioii 

plans to study the on rtlon during 

.the spring preparatory to beginnlw 

next Kail 
,.-. ■ eniont was made that the A,-- 

...        .        „. i ■■(,,     the old magazines and 
Xewark OIBelal Beales faarges      .octtlon . " 

Newark N 1   --eh. 11   Arthur Har-',paper, from the Tnvinlng School to 

r|. suspended -ounty superintendon.' th. rural -ol 1 o   , can uw then, 

0(   weights   and   measure,   who   h,-1 especially to p i,v, '    .eacher.for.se 

mtered denial "f 'he charges of mi'- m cutting. 

I,,;, in omce in destroying records!     **« IK *-*- - * ■*—* 

of the  county  sealer's  office,  will lete.   was   served 

given :i hearing here today bef.ir- the] 

„■,.,.,.|..,i,i,.rs.    A'ltnesses on both sM 

will be heard 

the Methodisl  Baptist and  r. 

Ian Churches discuss  "Th' 

Church."    A report ol th" eon 

Which  has been traveling and     .u :> 

ing country church conditions »ill be 

submitted before the convention ad 

journs tomorrow.   Prof.  Harold   v- 

Foght of the P. 8   Bureau ol  Edm i 

tlon  will  speak on    "The    Country 

School" which he bus studied in torn ' 

lea and Europe. 

chase  measure -  form befort 

darch  I. 
Adjournment tonight ramf on a 

motion made by Senator tVGormei 

carried IS to 16 niter Senator Not 

ris deploring the flllbuster had pi.. 

| claimed ins conclusion thai opponent 

of the bill eo'ld Ollbuster It " 

di ath. 
The Case >«t Hopeles . 

; i ugh dl lappoii '■ •' over the loss 

i    support   frmn  the progro,    ve  Re 

i -HIS administration    I  idem    t 

Ithe Senate would nol admit    t< dgl' 

Passe  Imt'u-li'il :ind One Killed 

Nashville,   Tenn.,    Feb.     10    \i    ' 

' raiding a moonshine siiii i"  " Boinor 

r  Kdlaon Bnaj n. Birthday.      Putman eonnty, Tenn, th. posso I'd 

West Orange. N. J., Feb. 11- TbomM bj  Special Employe Tlpto.i wo. am 

V   Kdlson,   known   as the "wlxard"   bushed today by sl«   alleged 

spent his 68th IIrthduy today working'shiners,     Posscm.n   John   W' 

on hi. Plan, fot  rebuilding his big Cookvllle, wai   killed.    Now. of I 

liltid Sen III Law  Was! Die. 
Trenton,  N.   J..   Feb.   11   August|the cause was lo,t     Anl   i, t nC ■ 

Mar,,,, who killed two broil   rs In ,  break  in  the  Senate    Prosld.nl   Wit- 

New Jersey City blacksmith shop, has son had  rred 11 ut th   J- 

been sentenced  to electrocution  dur   with House h«a>n i     plans to get th. 

ta. the week ot Februar, Uth. When bill bef  the House   and   -uch   a 

lh. court of Pardon, recently refused  course may be taken   though ftaaf 

clemency lo the doomed man, Qeorg.   Republicans Insist U-tl. 0« ' wn- 

H Leonard, father ot the murder, ' ue u, til .be end ot the . »h». no 

boy. and father-in-law ol Martlu matter whr-t Co aLuilnlstratlm Aw 

their slayer, declared:    "Thank Q»l m»> accomplish      the Howk-. 

and thank the Court.    1 am the lather. 
of both of the boys that Martin killed   | PHe. ot Pre«d  Idvgaeea. 

ins life won't bring bark my boya.     So.   lory,   '"      '      rhe pnci   •• 

bu,  i,  would be horrible to think he bre-vd  v"    rs     i  I'day  from  <   0  '• 
, ,   „    •. ,   at, thr ughoul Sew York "if" nun had escaped justice. 

I vicinity. It, "     I     < »' '■■• "   '    " - 

noy Scent, at Campftre. '                   ! <""   »' '    *" ,:' 

Woahlngtoa.   Feb.   U.   The    iftl ;         '   "*» *»*'       ■   '" ""' 
annual meeting of the Boy Seoul   , * cents for brca^  "   - 

Unerios  I. called for t, lay In Wn I '  '            '<"        ««*•»    r,b8r» !"' 

lng,on,    After n dtocusslon   ol    H.. **               :'■   .K   It was not n..H 

progress  of the movemonl , ihe last ot the lartest com. 

measures for strengthening '   ' ' ■    •!"    '' 

„,..,:„„,  ,  scout  drill  will  be h.l 

111 n      that    were recntl)    burn 
»s a rvsu't   anuOer  impo-i     '   I fcredate -oioier. win .iu. -»>     ™«P-      

; .;:,   i„c in that region.  Of .-   , .     rv. on th. |M h Nor- if   Man,   M 1.   rt   him   ermgratul^   A,  ^ 

'„ ,      ,;  ,or m   par, , f   .,',,   ,„,,   .P.   •   1001.1-   having   r.por,,.   ,io„,  b.,t   in   ch«actl,t.C  manner he   K,aves  tonlg 

•rulsia   neither  ofl rial   ..Hto.-  unfavorabl. ■ bill  thai   *OUld -xenip.   '"lebraled only by doing a little more  posse from h 
.. ._. work thun usual. , nnolher at  (. 

I'OOkvllle,   WBI     k-.llCU.      KOWB   Di   .-".,'... nun,   ■   Kima   "  ,..,,., 
'. I ,0»ed here to IW, i „ ,::s announced that Columbia  I   .1      r \         ™   f Werw     I 

^ _ .    i . • . ....      v .  r      i -, ,      .     ft   '       ' •   ■ 
1 :ooth.     Agent 

...   in i-ease and la belpg I   '" '-  Booth', vorslty will give two conrs.   ," 

■ -- - "■ r rs ? v:;;;;;;,r::v; :,;r::^:zj;:: ZZZLS. =T- K A. * *» ~ - -U - — — - — i-»*«*• *-■ T* 
M

..
A
T: 

battle   in   tbe  northern  part , MMjIlg*    he  C     m a      g       ' ^ ^ ,„„„ „„,,. „„„ wlll hc jllirml 6y 
OT       .lit'      B\ Vt'V »»■"-»— | 1   I i» i l        i"   *- >      «-——  

and will be joined PV.tion of Prof. J. 0.  83*011 of 11      1 

lion speaks. 
.another at  Cook ville, varsity of K iaconaln. 

a .. gcnertl, • ho ha« been hero »«;•/< 

oral dnys investigating. j ^j 
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THE CAROLINA   HOME 
and FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECTOR 

has prtvaitad nor* or less in the paat 

:ind the  only  regret   we have  Is thai 

■ •   Qot  applj   to Bll banks.  Oth  . 

•.   vr rule D  ■ 

thai pai i  ks an  compel i 

to atop overdraft* 

tilant     Coast  Line which in. 

lOncs   «   *>«CK; 

Published uj 
til    KEFLLl !iiK   lUMfAM,   Inr. j 

D.  1.  WH1CHAKD.  Editor. 
■JtttN'VlLUi  iWBTH   CAROLINA   been recentlj accused of trytnt I 
 , .— |out  from under the authority of taif 

Suonripuou.   aua    »e«r,       .    .'   I    " s  at last   shown  that   it  was 
Six    mourns. 

Adverting  r 
application  at 

.60' 
ma.'   he   h\d  SpOi 

LUV basiaesa oiiic. 

pting nothing of the sort    Till 

bets een the railroads a* ■ 
rh! Se?*?u"' "u':""* "*»« Kvan authorities are best eettU-.' 
and  laird   strut-is 

without  having  to  resort  to legisla 

All cards ut tuauas aua rsaolauuns 
•I respeci will oe chargod In at l 
?eut. per  word 

Communications advertising c.i..di- 
■atja will he charged for at three 
V«LIM per line, up i» Wty hues 

Entered as aerou1 ciaas '.i iitei 
August . 18 at the post adlce at 
Qreenvilie,    North    Carolina,     undei 
»ct ut Man.!, i.   1S7». 

■ Kll   iY.  FKIIRI'ARY   !.'.  19 

. 
purcb 

■   m in 

liquor    law 

lion  to  compel  agreement.     Most  o 

the   railroad  companies  will do their 

strides have been made In fgfllWt 

lor cducationg the children ot tac 

State    And tiie reduction  in the p« 

■   t ol illiteracy proves that progr -i 

being madi     New schools and cul- 

i   i i are being started al  many d 

* -rent  places  in the State and  I n 

older,   wc.l-established 

improving   tli. ir   teaching   facilities 

Probably la no institution In the Btati 

i» this growth shown to better ad- 

. itage than al the I l\ irstty. 'i..-■ 
teal hing to.; ■ h IS IK .-;I increased Ull'l 

strengthened and the courses ha'< 

been   enlarged   and   broadened.     Ou ' 

Ml! IT Wf REED. 

Sorbl! Rsaolatlsas   Ldepted bj    tlie 

Sen lee   I ••iilercm.. 

Thi re« ut meeting of the ;   . 

lal Sen I e Co ifereni .• ... n i mai D 

slepl on its job.   From the u solution 

schools ar> paaaad, the weight of thalr importanii 

and 11 

aJJURB OPEJJU WILL 

COST LAJHH  IROI'NT 

i Statciueiit to 'llieatreu-oers in drees 

lille and  \iciniti. 

Whan tie- Boston    English    Opera 

Company announced its Southern tour 

1   wrote  the  management   asking   if 

range of their interest, it is possible to secure a date    i wa      Id 

I.KHOH KHimHTfl 

•PER   TO   INS I'M Till'. 

Some  authorli that  twlc. 

- much land has been pul it. arts AU  its splendid growth will continue 

leason as was pul In oats lasl year 

he reasons assigned for this lncrea • ■ 
- the   low   price   of   cotton   and   "l.. 

impalgn for crop diversification,    A 

large  demand   for   oats   Is  expected 

•Mis year. 

Demorcats in the United States Sen 

»;•■ are having their hands full in try 

ng to pass the ship bill. Night sea 

lions arc being held and absent mem- 

bers are being rounded up when votes 

are to be taken. Leaders, are now 

iiSCUSSlng the possibility of an extri' 

— am if the bill is not soon passed 

A recent order sent oul bj the com- 

itroller ol the currency forbids nu 

□ i banks allowing tin it* deposit >r 

lo overdraw their aci ounts.   This or- 

ler wil slop a very bad custom which' Within the past few years wonderful 

oi  the  new  features  al   the  Culver 

illy li the development oi the Com   They indicate the position of the Con- 

part toward coining to such agreement J munity Service idea.    This Commun1-   fereuce on  matters of timely import- 

ully |ty Service Idea promisee to result infatnoej, especially those relating to so 

-real good bo::!;; done in the Stat • : t'-':> conditions, and represent the 

It has served to show how the coun- Pulse-beats of the State's best thought 

ties tand on different questions aul ■" Social welfare work. A summary 

il promises to arouse great ciuhusi- of the resolutions adopted follows: 

asm toward improving these records' 1- Flavoring probation, detcrminnii 

This Community Idea is in its Infancy sentence and parole, and the payment 

but already it has shown n splendid of a part of the prisoners earning 

growth and when it becomes Brmly '" '•■- family 

established the good thai  it will dj     "•   Endorsing (he measure    .•:    ,. 

cannot be measured. State Reformatory for Women. 

8.    Endorsing the work and obsei 

vance  Of   Community   Service   Week 

1 he authorities  MI  New   York ,:r-- and favoring a repetition and enlargi 

.in assured fact Hi.■■   ■"•"  " * "1'' People Of that city not  ment of the work this year. 

I to stock up on Hour because of tbe high      4.    Favoring a law that will proui- 

prlcea,     They   as/lgn as  their  reason   bit the delivery of liquor for beverago 

evident that the true conception if!I could have Wednesday Feb. 17, pro- 

service which prompted the organ! [viiilag 1 would gaarantei the compa- 

ny (800.00. Altho (his Is a large 

amount tor a small town I was anx- 

ious to Bocore this attraction which 

will be l!» most important event ever 

held in this city so I signed contracts 

and ou Wednesday evening, February 

zatlcu of tbe Conference is actnatlm 

it toda] Thesi resolutions are broad 

yet considerate, comprehensive yei 

definite, in tin ir view of the qnes 

tiou.-s   to   which   they   are   addressed 

Raleigh, tvh   ii   Justice Hoka for 

the Supreme court, yesterday haudeii 

tiown a very able opinion in the eats 

Of State vs Seaboard Air l.ino Rail- 

way respecting the right Of private 

citizens to examine the records of the 

railroads showing liquor shipment- 

Rev. 11. L. Oavis, superintendent 

Anti-Saloon League, requested the B*»| 

board to permit h'm to examine their 

books showing shipments of liquor 

Into Raleigh. He was refused and I'M 

railroad was indicted for violation of 

the  law.   I'pon  a   special   verdict,  tii • 

T, morrow is the closing day for 

tobacco market here and it I■■ 

the closing <>l tbi most succi •• 'ul 

market y< ir • " ,-r had In (hi si I 

The number of pounds sold will go far 

above the highest record of any yea' 

brfori       While the prices has not be n 

m an r'.r-.u-.? .-.s high as it was on 

quor '     previous years  it has  been  very sai 

,.—  a   tnontft     fact Iced tor the grade o( to- 

Greeni Hie   is   fast   becoming 

o adlng market   i:: t,;s section nt 

the State and it i 

A   number  of  people   are   advert  - for Offering this advice that by MOCK-   purpose,! in North  Carolina. 

I ing UP at   this  time such  action will i     5,    I'rging   the   General    Assembl- ing that a substitute for potash as a 

fertilizer has    been  found     in     |tm-.|KTeMy lnCM»M tte tmmat <0T floU" '°  pro™e   "bora!1>'  f,,r  ,Be ,,nlarK'" 
and ns a result cause the price to go ment of the activities  of    the    Stale 

<till higher.    This happened last fali Hoard  of   Health,  especially  for   in 

!7th. The Boston Knglish Opera Com-[Trial  Judge hold that a private citi 

pany   in   Verdi s   beautiful   opera   "II1 

Trovatore" will be at White's Theatre 

The  Compaly  consists  of  over   Su 

vancc Everybody stocked up an I of the State Sanatorium and for a 

greatly increased the demand causin • State-wide campaign against tuber 

the price to advance     Sugar has now   culosis also to include in the work of 

Farmers   should   not   be   drawn   int 

buying lime believing this to be tru 

There la no known chemical that wi,l  « 

take  the place of  potash   as  a  plant 

food      What lime will do. however. ;s 

help   to   free   the   insoluble      potash 
which is found in alomst all soils ln|,lmo" "■*«»•««■ normaI «"* What  the Hoard the inspection of jails and 

applies  In  the  case of  sugar applies   convict camps. 

in the case of tlour.    There is an un-       6.    Favoring the creation of a Coc- 

usually   large crop of  wheat, enough   ference Commute on Legislation. 

to   supply   the   foreign   demands   an 1       '.    Favoring the creation of a Con 

yet leave sufficient for home consum;"-   ference on  Public Amusements, Plav- 

tion  and the price will soon drop.        grounds and Recreation. 

8.   Endorsing  the unform child-la- 
o 

bor law, the fourteen year age lira i, 

.North Carolina will have within it.   with  adequate  inspection  and  urging 

people Including the foremost stars an 

the   American   operatic   stage. 

The opera 11 Trovatore is the most 

beautiful ever written. 

The production of 5 acts and 8 

scenes is one of rare beauty. 

Press, Public and Pulpit have unit 

ed in proclaiming this the most noti- 

blc attraction of the season. 

Read what the critics -ay. Thl 

opinions of the leading papers of the 

Soutli arc on display in lobby of 

While's  Theatre. 

The prices will be: lower floor, $J.- 

00, 11.60 and  |1.00,   Balcony   $1.00 

76c.   and 50c. 

1 hope you will give this your sup- 

port so as to enable me to bring other 

high class attractions of this kind 

here. 

Yours truly. 

SAM WHITE, 

zen did not have the legal right t> 

examine these books. The Supreme: 

Court states through Justice Hoke 

that the law gives a private citizen 

the right to Inspect these books, Th's 

decision is also important because of 

its determination of the effect of th'i 

Webb-Ki-nyon law and State Statutes 

i: 'SKIT II M.I. GAME 

SATIH1IAV AFTKKMKM 

The Greenville High School  Basket 

Ball Team will meet The Kinstoo 

High School ream Saturday afternoon 

On the home grounds This is too 

first game of the season for the homo 

team,    However, the team has been 

prat icing heard and expects to put up 

a game light. 

The probable line up will be Fick- 

len, left forward; Brown, right for- 

ward; Harrington or Austion, center. 

Perkins or Ward,  right  guard;  Rice. 

.left     guard.       Substitutes.     Johnson 

P. S.     Seats will  be on sale at  Hix   *>»*■  Hooker.   Foley. 

will ruin any soil for farming so great 

care must be exercised in its U3c 

Ret tor get the advice of some authori- 

ty b fore you treat your land w.lh 

lime. 

o      

North Carolina is far ahead ol man; 

Ither   states   in   the   educational   lie    , 
borders next week one of the target  tbe serious consideration of the oC.iu 

I meetings ever held in the State. Thi-  oral Assembly of the Child Labor Bill 

 meeting   will   be   the   Laymen's   M 

HERS 

Office,   Saturday  morning,  Feb.   13t!i 

Mail  orders   now accepted   if accom- 

panied by remittance. 

j REAL ESTATE and 
SURANCE Agents 

njaaiiigniiiasjMgiisjiiisjiisss wo. v- -v*«.em:<««*«MeM^«.y«|P»," 

hite's Theatre-: 

• ■■■■ rLo. 16 
The Society Event of the Theatrical Season 
B. ENGLISH oston 

WEDNESDAY 
:: EVENING 

OPERA Company 
OF OVER c-lFTY PEOPLE 

In a Master Production of the World's 
Favorite Opera—Verdi's Beauiifu! 

6II Trovatore' 
With the Most Remarkable Cast of Stars 
Ever Heard in English Opera, including 

JOSEPH F. SHEEHAN, ****•• &«*«* 
Mirth Carmen 

Harold .1   I..-I- 

Ilenrl PeVarec 

William lliiiiiilif.ti 

Llainc DuSellem 

(•ran- Do*see 

I.ool-< li> in in inn 

Mercedrii llalamada 

enur 

Arthur Deanr 

William 1 "nu. 

( lark Harm —\ 

Asd Other. 

introduced by Senator Weaver of Hun- 

»«r^ i -ionary Meeting, the meeting of thosv combe County. 

who are members, or Interested in tjie i     9.   Commending   tbe   work   of   til: 

Layman's Missionary Movement.    De-1Library Commission and aiding it in 

legates   from   all     over     the     Cnitel   securing a   larger appropriation. 

States will be present at :   ome of ui«      10. Favoring a State campaign  for 

most   imied  speakers   In   (he   world moonlight schools to teach adult ill I- 

iddress thai gathedlng.    Form- terates to read and write. 

■i- inestings of tbis movement  b»vo     11. Favoring a law to make cohabi- 

' ei n   held   in   very  large  cities   i il  tatlon of the races a crime. 

North  Carolina   will   be  exceedingly     1.2.   Favoring the State wide adop 

fortunate In having it nesl week,    li   tlon  of  the  Ctiilford   County  Publli i 

-      In a three-day su   Ion at Char    Mural  law,  making  property  owner- 

■    " [he ifith, 17th and ISth who r,„t houses for Immoral purpo ■-' 

 o                    I responsible. 

Tu. Senate has passed a bill to 101 18, Favor,n* ""' orwnbaUon ol 

awaj witn a custom which is peculiar cnurchM !""' ^<i:" «»rvlce league, 

:   u U  ... and that is the   in ''^ K0Tth Car0"na ';,y in"1 "'"'" 

.practice of cropping   tbe   hair   anJ 

lureoslng in   ., k.ud ol prison clotiaea (ireal  MIssloBar; Meeting. 

the prisoners whon they are held in Oreal  intcresl  is being manifested 

jail  for trial.    They wear this garb In (he fourth General Convention o. 

when they appear on trial and before the   Layman's   Missionary   .Movement 

| being   pronounced   guilty.     This   is   i   which   is   to   he   held   next    week   hi 

tfood change, there is no reason why Charlotte,     Delegations  from differ 

,i man before he is found guilty should   em parts of this .Slate as well as from 

,   made to appear in almost the same   other  States are  planning   to atten! 

dress B8 a  convict ,..■■„-■ going in special cars.    That the 

 o  | trip Is well worth taking la a settled 

The town of Henderson baa • fact. Those who attend this meeting 

chance to wipe out its per cent oi ; will hear speakers known all over the 

Illiteracy     A public sp:rit.-d man of j country and men who do not come to 

that town has offered to pay one dol- North Carolina very often. Such men 

lar for every person over the agcjal Robert B. Spier, .1. Campbell 

of 21 who Is taught to rend and writ* j White, \v.   K    Doughty, Oeorge Inn.- 

Tins money is to go to the Woman a and William T. Bills and In addlUo.i 

clubs of that place which are at pre-1 to these John It Mott will be heai-1 

sent engaged In such work j at   this  great   convention.     As   IV. 

o  ! meeting Is to arouse more cnthusia-ci 

Japan ii demanding 01 China con-Ion the part of Christian laymen ii 

cessions ..long commercial lines Bill .missionary work it la hoped a large 

has threatened to use military act'On number of laymen as well as mint - 

m case they are refuaed. The preii- ters will attend lly attending Un- 

dent of China is willing to grant some. meeting new idean will be secured au-i 

of the demands but refuses to allow niorc desiro to help In the great mil- 

any trangresslon of China's sovereign j plonary movement will be manifested 

rights     Japan it seems is not satis-. ,  

fled   with   having   taken   Klao   Chi* 

.lniii-   II.icl.i   Mount. 

Rocky   Mount,   Feb.    10—"Obidiah" 

Spencer,   one  of  the   famous   players 

on the Xew Hern City Baseball league 

has affixed his signature to a contract 

with the Rocky Mount, N. c.i team 

'which recently secured entrance Int" 

(he Virginia league and will report 

in that City about March 1st and will 

Show the "downhomers"' what he c.i.i 

do in the baseball line. Mr. Spencer 

is considered one of the best players 

in the New Hern city league. He 's 

fast, has the ability to grr.sp an op- 

portunity winn it is offered and the 

records show that during the past 

season he stood exceptionally high In 

the standing of the members of the 

team to which he belonged, 

Al lovers of sport are cordially in- 

vited and earnestly requested to be 

present.    Admission 15 and 2r. cent 

Invigorating ;o tne f*=le and Sickly 
The CIA st'irdsTi! pcnernl strrpgthoniDK Ionic 
CKOVE'S TASTBUteSchill TuMC, drives out 
MMj.n.v.'rri.h-.ih' blood.andbnildsnbthesri 
<-ui.   A lire lo!,,.-. ler Bdullii red cliiMlru. S0< 

Time to Change. 

We walked Into a local grocers 

store the other day and here is what 

we saw: Turnips from Michigan, on 

ions from Spain. Irish potatoes from 

Maine, sweet potatoes from North 

Carolina, cow peas from California 

celery from Florida, butter beans from 

Michigan, white peas from California 

apples from New York, molasses froc- 

Loulsana, cabbage from New York 

canned goods from Indiana and Illi 

nols. There was not n single Item 

wc have mentioned—not even the can 

ned goods—that could not have bee ; 

raised in Cherokee county. Is ther. 

any wonder we are poor when we sea 1 

away from home for almost overy 

thing we eat? It's time to Chang, 

this   system   also.- -Gaffney   Lodger. 

i HI: SALE 

A   lot   of   stable   Manure. Apply  to 

t-29-3td-3tw. J. C   I.ANIKR 

•A    ->'--"S^|-   V»«.TlT!*Sr*J»B«i 

Buy your Cow Peas, Soja 
Beans and Seed Peanuts 
before they go higher 

HALL & MOORE 

THE SITKKIJ B08T0H BReUU OrtiRA (HOSTS, and Augmented Orehr-- 

tra under Illrertlon of lla-II ll.ir-i'il! 

"The in..-i iiiii-.ii,4 and artistic perdomanee of 'II Trenatere' eier taken en 

tear." I* (he verdict of PrtH and Pgl Uft 

Prices: JC S2.00,1.53, *fa* $11, ?5c, 50c 

,-..-« r» ri.iacf.» it..—w»-g»r» mm *mt drwan**-1-'"'' --». ».w -/.^a*^- 

but   wants  more   privileges  and   con 

cessions. 

\ Pistol llsttlc. 

Cincinnati. O., Feb. 10—A pia.il 

battle between Cashier Wm. Cross of 

the Mohawk German Hank and Sav- 

If the farmers realize how much it, Ings Company and two men who at- 

OOttl them to do their hauling over tempted to rob the hank today result- 

bad roads they would not rest until ed In the df-Mth of one and the cap- 

better loads had been built. TI-. ture of the other, 

"mud tax" as it Is called is a tcrrlhl I' Cross was uninjured although! th« 

burden on the people of this State robbers fired when he was picking up 

especially those living in the country   a pistol. 

A CASE OK BLACK  PLAiH'E 

In town would probably frighten tne 

oldest Inhabitant, but we are prepared 

(or the necessary remedies even for 

tbnt and are supplied with the fresh- 

est stock e( drugs to compound any 

kind ef a doctor's prescription with 

the aewesl discoveries la medicine 

or drugs of any description. Ou,' 

service Is prompt aud mistakes are 

unknown   here. 

Civvard-Wooten Drug Company 

roeir cempltjrion   ncidj 

DAGGETT & RAMSDELL'S 

PERFECT COLD CREAM 
I*»".JV.*S sfsa of N.w Y*rk S.,,ci, („. i.,.i, ik... y..r. ..J .,,11 lk.ii 
WthWi fc.*"'' SOi l...«lr «. ih., .Wm. .m~.lh- ...r U. m..k. .1 TUB., 
»n... N.lur.'. Bison ,o ..How c>..lu. IGMMI 
tXVPBt  ,m" •■• WnaUsB.   l-pr... ,.u> look, 
OT it. suir ii.q. 

kt-kMiot-.asc.so.. uJM.SS...50c,as..$i.5o. 
»V»»» nm Im.hl IMI li <t Rrou t'< 
M* *.»  com enaa  la Ibm   nan. 

--"■v PIPIPWI -r mm —- mm "~~ w 

I • 
I 

/> 

.- 

GUNS PISTOLS 
and CARTRIDGES 

We are headquarters for the best make of fire arms such as 
the Famous L. C Smith, Fox, Ithaca and Winchester shot 
guns. Remington Marlin Winchester and Savage Rifle, Smith 
& Wesson Bolts and Harrington and Richardson Pistols. 

We are also headquarters for all kinds of gun Shells and 
Metalic Cartridges. We sell all size gun shells, 44 Calibred 
20 Gage, 16 Gage and 12 Gage.    Come to see us. 

J. R. & J. G Move 

% 

WATCH THE CHILD'S READING  ACCOUNTS FOR OLD LEGEND HAPPEXIKOS AKOIMJ THE 
III>V   TOWN UP AVDI*. 

4' 
PBOFESSIONiX CARDS 

M. W. CARTER. B. &   s 

Practice   limited   to   dfcMUM   Of 

IT*. I**. IM mm* 

thi 

rne Bttiag ef Qlasaea 
OSoa wltk Or. D. U Jasaea, 
vult, N. O, «n*r 
■MM OBce. 

•reaia 

WashJnsjton. H. ■ 

PARKERS ABI STUDIO 
Oorner Fourth SBJ Kvana Streets 

Paotei Hade Beth    Day a>.    Sight 
Seed us Tear 

KODAK WORK 

ALBION DON 

Attomer at Law 

Office In Shelbura Building, Third St 

Bractlces  wherever his  services  ar« 

desired. 

Greenville North  Carolina 

HAItltY 8KINNKK 
Atternev at Law 

«REENTILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

D. K. CLARR 

Attemej at Law 

A«nd and Drainage Cases a Speclalt; 

In once formerly occupied by 

V. Q.  James & Son. 

In 

8. J. ETERETT 

Attorney at Law 

Kdwards  Building  on   tbe  Court 

Square. 

HARDIK0  *  PIERCE 

Lewver* 

Practicing in all the Courts 

Office  in  Wooten  Building  on Third 

street,  fronting  Court  House. 

B. F. TYSON 

Insurance 

Office  on' Fourth  Street near  F run it 

Wilsen's store 

DR.  Wm.  P.  EDWARDS 

The Profess Healer who Is know i 

as tbe World's Wonder, who is re- 

ported U> Tbe Reflector to cure vari- 

ous kinds of aches aud pains, also 

any cureable disease by empty passim; 

but hand over the body and lnstantly 

rellevlng pains and in proper time 

cures or benefits. His headquarters 

are in Rocky Mount, 622 £. Thomas 

street. Bat is here in Greenville lo- 

cated at Herbert Edwards, tbe colored 

barber's bouse, 822 Clark street, Sat- 

urdays Monday Tuesday and Wednes- 

days. Consult him regardless of raco 

or color. Terms reasonable. He has 

state license to do business, office 

hours 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Consulta- 

tion free. He has testimonials from 

a number of prominent white anj 

colored people from all over tbe State 

of Georgia, South Carolina and North 

Carolina, In fact some from this coun- 

ty. 2-8-6U. 

Slayer of Two Pleads Insanity 

Frankfort, Ind., Feb. 8—Trial was 

begun here today of William H. Mc- 

coy who shot and killed bis wife an i 

John Byerly at the McCoy home on 

December 1. A plea of temporary In- 

salnty will be his defense. 

Owen & Murphy 
Plumbers 

•18 4th. Street Phone 47»-J 

If yea have plumbing werk to be due. 

and want the best work call ■• 

Oar terms are raaaoDabla. dive u- 

a trial oa /our repair werk and wv 

will assure yea Mtlefactlea, 

Per Rent. 

One two-horss farm in Content urn 

Township, three miles of Aydsn twe 

houses and tobacco barn. Apply to 

1. 8.  James, OreenVUla, N. C, R. I 

l-26-mo-wed-snt.-lt*. 

•JM m Mtm. Otker taatsdhn Woe't Cart. 
Ttv- -ror«t cites, ao matter ol how Ions aClntHng, 
■it cured br tht DMdtri*!. iM rttlible Ut 
Porter ■ anlltntlc. Hrallu Oil. II irllrre. 
Ma •»<• Ht.lt it ike HIH TltH.   Oc, Sk. Ii.e 

Iitabliihtd 1171 

FreBh Hecker'« Buck 
wheat, Hornioy, Pan- 
cake Flour, Oatmeal, 
Cron Flakes, Kelog'ii 
Washington Crispt, 
Quakers Corn Flake*, 
Post Tosties, Post Trav- 
en, Porridge, Qrap* 

Nuts, Instant Postuin 
Cereal, Oblisk Flour, 
Self-rising Flour, Con- 
tinental and Caraja Cof- 
fee. 

S. M. Schultz 

II. BENTI.KI H XKIU.-.S 
stm with 

"OLD RELIABLE" 
Tbe Kataal Life Insai-aaee Ce. 

ef  New  Terk. 

Opening 
Day 

New5,10and25 
Cent Store 

Saturday, February 6. 
Wonderful values in Tin, Enamel and 

Class Ware, Crockery, China u 1.1 

beautiful Japanese Goods Colliery 

Vases Stationary, e(c Towels I.aci - 

and Underwear. Many other articlci 

for usefulness and beauty. Come an 1 

make your selections. 

Hearne & Sugg, 
>ext    door    te    Gentry A GormanV 

Warehouse Dickinson Avenue. 

statl ■iiiidfi 

WANT ADS 
■««•»■  lUmjsgsg,, 

HEW  GARDEN   SEED  AAD  O.Mlix 

sets.    S.  M.  Schultz. 

SEE E. n. EVANS FOR ELECTRIt 
Irons, Heaters, Lights and tixur. ■ 
Proctor Hotel Building. 10-28-U 

FOB SALE—«00 Bushels of DO Da] 

oats at Wo per bushel f. o . b. stations 

75 cents per bushel at farm well selcci 

ed and Improved by J. K. Barnhlll 

post office Ureonvllle, R. F. D. B. 

2-1-Ctd. 

HAVE IO0 LAND FOB SALE, HM 
subdivide land Into town lots, o> 

largo farms Into small tracts an I 

soil at suction. If you want U 

convert your property into cash 

and interest bearing notes, write or 

wire us. Southern Realty and Auc- 

tion Co., I". M. Andrews, Manager 

Greensboro, N. C. 2-4-4:1 

I0R RENT TO MEN—TWO FURNISH 

ed rooms with private bath in des'.r- 

iibin residence section. Terms rea- 

sonable. Address Box 151, Greenvill', 

N.   C. 2-4-611 

COM BdSons OtMl i West Cm. 

May Seem to Be  Unimportant, But a 
Little Consideration Will Show 

Itt Real Value. 

Pew of us realize tbe enormous 
power of literature upon childhood, for 
it Is so insidious In Its action Book 
after book is read and, we think, tor- 
gotten, yet those very books are the 
ones upon which opinions have been 
formulated; here a little and there a 
little, we have amassed our knowl- 
edge through them as medium. We 
bear parents exclaiming at the ex- 
traordinary ideas their children have; 
they often say they cannot think 
where they have got them from and 
add that they never thought such 
things In their young days. Of course 
they did not; the last generation read 
much less and traveled far less than 
the present one; there were no cir- 
culating libraries and books so cheap 
that a tew pence could buy tbem. 
Their opportunities were limited with- 
in a much narrower circle, and it Is 
because of the very facilities which 
our children now have for reading ev- 
erything that it Is more Important 
than ever that they should be super 
vised in the matter. The control will 
not bo felt. If only from the first those 
in authority would take tbe trouble 
to read aloud aud suggest delightful 
books. A child who haa found by 
experience that he has received the 
keenest enjoyment when hearing or 
reading books recommended by his 
parents, will be more likely to ask for 
advice and discuss what he has read 
with them. So the trend of his men- 
tal growth can bo directed, and those 
who are responsible for his education 
will have a better knowledge of his 
Individual development and will nei- 
ther retard nor unduly force him.— 
Mrs. Theodoro Chambers. 

Simple   Explanation   of   the   Aga-OM 
Myth That Surrounds tna 

Oolden Fleece 

In the legend of the Oolden Fleece 
lies hidden the record of an ancient 
method of tbe Tlbarenl. tbe sons of' sbad 
Tubsl, for tbe collection of gold. The 
north coast of Asia Minor produced 
large quantities of tbe precious metals, 
as well as copper and Iron. Oold was 
found In the gravel, as often happens 
still in streams draining from copper 
regions. Tbe gold in copper ores, 
originally containing Insignificant 
amounts of the precious metal, ac- 
cumulates In tbe course of ages, and 
sometimes forms placers of astonish- 
ing richness. 

Tbe ancient Tlbarenl washed the 
gold-bearing gravel, first by booming, 
which concentrated tbe gold Into rela- 

; lively small amounts ot sand. Tbis 
' was then collected snd washed through 
sluices having the bottoms lined with 
sheepskins. The gold would sink Into 
tbe  wool, while  tbe  sand  would  be 

Mr   J. D. Jones is getting his 

ready to start fishlnig at Pitch Kettle 

and we may soon look for some white 

washed away in the swift current- 
Tbe skins were removed from the  a" sil*'8 at '• R- Sm,,h & Bro6- 

it is a concrete fact that Dynamite 

is the thing to blow up stumps, kxH 

moles and get your winter lightwooat. 

wc have it   J. R. Smith £ Bro. 

Mr. Lorenzo McGlowborn waa 

thrown from his buggy last Mondav 

by a r.ii.-!..- running away, escaping 

unhurt, and on Wednesday his borac 

ran away the second time and threw 

him out. and in falling he sustained 

Internal Injuries, and Is in bed since. 

Wc did not limrn the extent of his 

injuries, but hope he will soon be oat 

again. 

Another car of farm, and drain ti'e 

The roiuls are tbe worst 

around here in many years, cause* 

by the continued rains and heavy tra 

vcl and this section is no exception 

we hear the same complaint all 

around. 

Mr. Uuck    Bland   of Swift   Creea 

Township was here today selling cot- 

ARTISTIC   SENSE   OF   SEXES 

Museums and   Art   Galleries   of   ths 
World Prove Superiority of Man, 

Says This Writer. 

I notice that in a department store 
advertisement women are quoted as 
wondering how men can produce such 
excellent results with draperies. More- 
over, one of the domestic "bromides" 
la this: "That's Just like a man!" 

Very sarcastic and wholly uncom- 
plimentary to his sense of taste! But 
by (he red covers of Baedeker, Is not 
the artistic sense of crude men quite 
equal to that ot fair woman? I ask 
you to follow Baedeker to all the gal- 
leries and museums of the world and 
then answer me 

Who mixed the pigments for that 
Msdonnaf Whose chisel seulptored 
that Apollo? Whose hand traced the 
lines for St Peter's? Who painted 
most of the world's great pictures, 
tarred most ot Its statues, built Its 
Parthenons and Taj Mahals? 

Men, and not women. Who make 
most of the designs for all kinds of 
dress fabrics and laces? Men. Who 
blends the delicate dyes for the hun- 
dred shades that adorn milady? Some 
man. 

Who put the figure In that S10.000 
rug upon your floor? Just a man. 
Who even makes many of the most 
fashionable Parisian dresses and hats? 
Frenchmen. 

Tbe masculine has quite enough to 
harry him, but lack of artistic sense Is 
not his sex shortcoming.—Philadel- 
phia Ledger. 

sluices, tbe coarsest gold shaken out, 
and the  fleeces, still  glittering  with 
the  yellow   metal,  were  hung  upon 
boughs to dry so that the rest of the 
gold might be beaten from them, and 
saved.   Tbe early Greek mariners, wit- 
nessing  tills  process,  carried   borne 
UleB of the wonderful riches of a land 
where a warlike race of miners hung 
golden fleeces upon ths trees  In the 
grove of Ares. 

After   so   many   millenniums    the  ton and tells us that the farmers in 
metalliferous   country   of   Tubal-Cain jllis   Metlon   are   at   a   loss   to   kaow 
Is once more coming Into prominence.     ,   . ..... .   . 
The natives still cull the high-grade wtart t0 nla,lt ,hla *e"- but iB •«* 
copper ore, and break it Into smalls,'they will raise more hog and hominy 
which they cover with wood and roast; and ,„,.,, coltorii lri tacl WJJJ be a great 
to matte; thoy still work the matte In : . . ... 
forge-like  furnaces  to  black   copper. | diver.sii.cution and more stock raisco. 
which  they sliip to Alexandretta and, Mr   iiland is a good farmer, useB Un- 
to ICuxine ports.   They still make the  proved  ma^ncry  whlch  is a  great 
famous carboni/.ed Iron that was cele- 
brated as Damascus  steel  because it   lal'or  tttver-     whUe  btrc  n0  bought 
was distributed through this mart to 
tho rest of tho world after receiving a 
finish by local Damascene workmen. 

Tlieso decadent methods, that give 
a bint of the approved practice of the 
father of metallurgy, will soon become 
wholly extinct, for the modern miner 
Is studying the disseminated copper 
ores of the Black sea coast and 
threatening to rekindle on a magnifi- 
cent scale the smoldering fires of 
Tubal-Cain.—Argonaut 

PUZZLED   BY  THE  TEACHER 

Poor Mrs. Smith. 
A minister was recounting some of 

his amusing experiences in marrying 
people. "There's an old custom," 
said he, "that the bridegroom shall 
kiss the bride Immediately after the 
marriage ceremony is over. It's a 
good, practical custom, for It serves 
more handily than anything else that 
I know of to dissipate the awkward 
pause that almost always follows a 
simple, informal ceremony. For this 
reason I keep the custom alive. 

"One day a man whom I sball call 
Smith came to the parsonage to be 
married. Mr. Smith waa a pompous, 
consequential little man. The pros- 
pective Mrs. Smith was a One, win- 
some girl. After the ceremony, Mr. 
Smith, In spite of his pomposity, did 
not seem to know Just what was the 
next thing to do, so, as In my prac- 
tice in such emergencies, I sold: 'My 
dear sir, It Is your privilege to salute 
the bride.' He turned around and ex- 
tending his hand formally, said: 'Mrs. 
Smith, I congratulate you."" 

Youngster Couldn't See Reason Why 
She Should Ask Him for ths 

Location of Her Room. 

j A teacher In an uptown school 
I cams downstairs from her room and 
discovered. Just as she reached tbe 

i front steps, that she bad forgotten 
1 her rubbers. 

The streets  were slushy, and  she 
! turned back to get the forgotten foot- 
' wear.    As she  resched  the  foot of 
the stairway shs noticed a boy com- 

! ing  down.    8he  recognised  him  as 
one of the backward pupils who re- 

- ceive special attention In a class by 
themselves.   She decided to ask him 
to get the rubbers. 

I    "Charlie," she called, "do you know 
where my room is!" 

He stared st her. 
"No'm, I don't know," he mumbled. 

Then he turned round and ran up 
the stairs. He didn't stop running 
until he entered the schoolroom and 
confronted his teacher. 

"Please, teacher," he gasped, "some- 
thing's wrong with Miss Drown." 

"Why, what do you mean, Charlie?" 
"Please, teacher,   she   don't know 

where her room is!" 
"What makes you think she doesn't 

know, Charlie?" 
""Cause she asked me if I knew."— 

Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Deadly Weapons of War. 
Individuals attain considerable skill 

in handling tin bayonet. It is almost 
a mooted question In military circles 
whether the bayonet or saber is the 
better weapon. The saber, undoubt- 
edly. Is tbe quicker weapon, and more 
•kill is needed to handle It. Its user, 
however, depends entirely on the 
strength of his right wrist and right 
arm, whereas the man with the bayo- 
net can so regulate his thrusts and 
parries that nearly every muscle of 
nls body is brought into service. 
That It Is sesn plainly, gives the bayo- 
net the advantage In the latter stages 
of a duel between men armed wltk 
bayonet and saber. 

Truthful James. 
Jim  had  been  brought up  In  the 

country and the  paths ot righteous- 
ness.   Even ns a child he had been a 

; truthful little fellow, and this rare vlr- 
' tue did not desert him when he cams 
to  man's estate—which Is  queer, as 

. things go. 
It BO happened that he was on one 

' occasion    hated    before    tho    bench 
charged with poaching.   It was a mis- 
take on tho part ot the police,  us I 
James was Indignant.   Quivering with 
rage, he denied that he had ever, on 

I this or any other occasion, shot a bird 
| out of season or belonging to someone 
: else. 

"Oh, I say now!" protested the mag- 

a case of Red Cross dynamite to do 

some stumping where he expects to 

sow small grain so as to save it all. 

Prof. Underwood the County Supt- 

of Schools writes us to be sure ana 

keep a full stock of school books cm 

hand so as to supply the children ana 

that the compulsory educational law 

may not be abused but rather lnforced. 

At the same time we are carrying 

r. full line of sewer pipe, mill fittings 

dynamite. Phone or write ns. J. R 

Smith & Bros. 

Mr. J. F. J. McGIohorn has pur- 

chased the John Elks farm from Mr 

O. C. Manning, which is situated nesur 

Bethany Church. Mr. Manning ban 

moved near Ayden. 

Mr. Dock Heath has moved bat 

family to town and has rooms with 

Prof. Ingram in the J. M. C. Nelson 

residence. 

Mr. Edwin Tripp accompanied by 

his pastor, Rev. Mr. Dowell, left 

Wednesday for Coneto where he was 

happily married to Miss Annie Hearne 

The happy party reached Ayden oa 

their return about 7:30 p. m. delayed 

by being stuck In tbe mud crossing 

the swamp. 

Mr. David Stokes said the Ameri- 

can Herb Tablets sold by J. R. Smith 

& llres, was tbe best tonic he could 

get for bis family, bad not used any 

other medicine In thirteen years. We 

carry a full supply of them all the 

time. 

Let us take your subscription for 

the Daily Reflector and be a man, keep 

posted on the acts of the Legislature 

instead of having to fee a lawyer to 

toll It over to you.       „ 

PLAN TO ABOLISH  ADILT 

ILLITERACY IN IIENDEBSON 

Henderson, Feb. li—A plan for the 

absolute bunisbment of illiteracy frajs 

tlio city of llenilerBon and the subur- 

ban cotton mill districts was propos 

ed lo ths members of the King s 

Istrale.   "Do you mean to tell mo you ' Daughters  and  the  civic   league   bv 

D. Y. Cooper, a wealthy tobacco roan havo never in your whole life poached 
a bird?" 

"Yes, I do, sir?" answered James, 
with conviction. "Never In my life 
have I shot a bird that I hadn't a right 
to—never, except once, and that waa 
a rabbit what 1 clumped over the head 
with a stick!" 

i 

and cotton manufacturer of this city 

at a meeting held at the city high 

school yesterday afternoon. Mr. Coop 

cr proposes to pay to these organi 

rations $1.00 a piece for every Illi- 

terate white person in the city above 

the age of 21 who Is taught to   read 
The Making of a Here, 

A seasoned old "salt" was a devoted 
admirer of a young middy who served [an(i wr|te.   Aside from this offer at 
on the ssms warship, says ths Lou- 

rh« iroralcaaea. B'}B9tttTTolbowloDKt«aMdiiit. 
art cured br In* vonderlni. old rcllabla Dr. 
Furter'a An.l«r..i.- Ilrallnx OU. II rellrrf* 
Vain audaUilr alia* taint tlaac.   Be. Sot. tll» I 

Hsr Husband's Voles. 
Mrs. Goodoldsoul waa waiting tea 

for hsr husband, who was expected 
home from tho city every minute. 

Suddenly oat In the street s cottar 
monger's donkey brayed. Ths dear 
old Isdy, who was a little deat 
beamed. 

"Run and pul tbe kettle on, Jane." 
she cried. "Ths master Is coming 
down the street I'd know his hearty 
laugh aaywWa." 

don Citizen. An accldsnt occurred— 
s man overboard and a gallant rescue 
by one of the lieutenants, which 
brought a handsome letter of com- 
mendation from the admiralty. 

"It's a nlcs thl ig to gst a latter fike 
that." said tho old tar to his young 
friend.   "You ought to havo one." 

"Wall, ill havs to wait my chases," 
said the middy. 

"Bee hare." said the other. Til drop 
from tho rigging, and you jump In 
and rescue me." 

fecting the city proper, various cot- 

ton mills Just outside the city limits 

of which Mr. Cooper Is the head have- 

made the same offer- to ths Sanda* 

schools in those communities. 

Dr.  Annie   U   Jbynsr.  Osteopath'e 

Physician. Thens ZII-J.   Office Dickin- 

son  Avenue in the Browa  Building. 

"But I can't swim." was (he reply. ' 0B!c» kiurs 11 a. a   to 4  a-  m. as* 
"Never you mind," said the veteran, I u_   1-6-ltd. 

•til sudd tea u. JOl the boat anfaae.- ,*»   ••Po'"'"*"1- 
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Prominent   Educator   Ad- 
dresses The Iraiiiing 

School 

SLEEP TO AVOID EXHAUSTION 

Theory of 8WIM Physiologist Seems U 
Fit Into the Common Sense 

View of the Matttr. 

L>r. Frank C. Urowo. Professor of, 

English at Trln.ty College. m,d« awl 

address at the Training BcbOOl Satir-, 

day evening. February 6. on "The 

Ballad in North Carolina" 

Miss Bernice Pagan president of the 

Sidney l*uier Literacy Society, iu 

a gracious manner welcomed the au- 

dience and President Wright in • 

few apt words introduced the speak- 

er. 
Dr. Brown, is secretary and treas 

urer of the Folk-lore Society of North 

Carolina, and has done a great work 

in tho collecting of ballads; he Is vary 

enthusiastic over tils work and ha< 

become an authority of National re- 

putation on the subject. Often Dr. 

Ilrown has hoard fragment of song', 

and after tracing these up found thai 

some of these were versions of tli 

famous Knglish Balads. Many of 

these songs are sung daily In the kit 

china of our own homes. Some ye is 

ago a statemeut was made that there, 

were only five ballads in the United 

States. But since that time I.'r j 

Brown has discovered twenty iu North j 

Carolina alone. One of these, which 

has not been found anywhere eld • 

came from Currituck county. 

Moat of ua believe we aleep becaaae 
we are exhausted But Doctor Clapa- 
rede Swiss physiologist, advanced a 
new theory, which la to the effect that 
»e sleep to avoid being exhausted. 
The theor> i« that aleep. Instead of 
being the result of fatigue, la an Im- 
pulsive self disinfection which the body 
conducts In order to get iid of the 
waste products before they have time 
10 produce exhaustion. 

Just as combustion of fuel for the 
production of beat and energy always 
la attended by ashee and alag, ao the 
,low combustion which producea heat 
and energy In the body likewise Is at- 
tended by waste. 

"Since the senses never voluntarily 
come to rest or shut themselves off 
from the outer world, a point eventu- 
ally would be reached when the or- 
ganism would perish as a victim of 
general nerve exhaustion. In order to 
hinder this nature arranges betimes. 1. 
« before exhaustion can seriously In- 
jure the organism, to get In motion 
that opposition current we term 
sleep," 

The sight-endowed animal tends to 
take Its sleep at night, since the stim- 
uli which govern the animal's vital ac- 
tivities aro then cut off. For animals 
endowed with other special senses, but 
not with sight, the night is not so 
great a factor. These can only block- 
ade stimuli to the senses either by 
creeping Into some secluded Bpot or 
by the action of nature In causing an 
opportune production of a substance 
(a sort of hormone) which acts as an 
obstacle by enterlnz the nerve path 
and deadening sensibility. 

1,16 Greenville Bankbg 
..and Trust Company.. 
Deposits at Government Call Oct. 31st 

$45 8,000.00 
THE LARGEST In This Section. 

Deposit Your Money with This 
Bank For Safekeeping. 

"On The Side" 
have • leek at emr onumsB- 
ttl Sideboards aa« Ban.u 
They are richly ear.ea fa* 
tat keel seasoned weeds, and 
will smrely please the ■••» 
paxelcBlax eraak el a hoase- 
boldtr Oar eatre-taalea are 
alM aa attracUoa te these 
wbe wish Farler and Dials* 
Reels te have aa air of esrn- 
■leteaesR. If yoa reqalie 
aay article whatever la the 
Faraltore Mae, or Cerpsls 
cor- here naa save yeqself 
seme nosey while seearla? 
the best. 

Taft & Vandyke 
Evans Street. Greenville, N. C. 

Notice  Farmers 

HAD  NO  USE FOR COWARDS 

I)r Brown began his address by tell- 

ing an old riddle ballad. "What d■>■.•■ 

woman  most  deslrer    Then  he  r 

viewed  the  history    of    the    ballad 

which    began as    far back    as    tu.- 

thirteenth century.      These    ballads 

throw a light on our early ancestors 

as nothing else can do. they give ns an 

insight Into the  lines and character 

of theso ancient people.   They are the I 

simple, frank expressions of the peo- 

ple, setting forth emotions of the great 

oet  value.    We  can  get  no   better 

view of humanity than in the ballad 

Dr.  Brown gave the qualities that a 

simple ballad must have; (1) It gMSt 

be narrative: a simple life like story. 

(2) It must be lyric; all ballads were 

sung, primative people danced and ex- 

pressed ther   passions    in song.     (3- 

Ballads were original choral and gen- 

erally have a refrain.   The choral na- 

ture Is a test of its genuineness. (4' j 

Ballads are  rliythetlc. expressions ofl 

a natural passion-always brief, simple 

in plot and intensely improssive. 

During the address Dr. Brown re i 

viewed the history of our State rfj 

ballads. In 1T23 there was published t 

a small collection of balalds. "The 

Garland." Later, Bishop Percy, while j 

in actolanu was a discorded manu-1 

echrlpt of yellow paper, and from this 

be found many ballads. Mr Child pub-1 

l :..■•.<-! 5 volumes, giving 305 ballad) | 

and information on the subject ln; 

1904 Mr. Kettrldge published a book| 

containing all the ballads that Mr I 

Child approved of 

Soldiers cf the Middle Ages Drastics! 
|y  Punished Comrades Who 

Showed White Feather. 

Punishment for cowardice In the 
German atmy at the time of the Thir- 
tv Years' war was so severe as to be 
ferocious. In the year 1642 the Swed- 
ish General Torstensson stormed Leip- 
zig A force under the command of 
the Grand Luke Leopold gave him 
battle before the gates of the city, but 
during the engagement the Madlon- 
lsche regiment became suddenly panic- 
stricken, and fled. 

Punishment Immediately followed. 
When the regiment had again assem- 
bled, six other regiments surrounded 
It and tried It by court-martial In the 
open Held. The verdict waa that the 
colonel and the captains should die by 
the .word, and that every teath ma. 
among the noncommissioned officers 
and men ehould be banged. 

The stern verdict waa carried out 
to the letter, except that at the re- 
quest of Leopold the men were shot, 
instead of hanged; Col. George Mad- 
lonlsche waa beheaded, after he had 
sought la vain for a pardon. The sur- 
vivors were consigned to quarters with 
other commands, and the regiment 
never regained IU name or former 
prestige In those days, there was no 
alternative but to be brave. Cow- 
ardice meant either death or everlast- 
ing disgrace—Youths Companion. 

IIKATI.NS TBS HOUSa 

or Chuch la a Butter which abeaM 

have the careful thought of every 

builder. If you have decided to build 

this spring, or are dissatlslled wttn 

your   present   heating   system. 

Consult Us 

before purchasing, and  we will gladlr 

give you the benefit of oar long ex- 

perience In this matter. 

S. T. Hicks, THE Plumber. 

This wonderful little Bull Tractor Is what JOB need on your Farm It 
MITCH 12 .B P. at the Bell: 5 B. P. at the draw Bar, and will do the work 
of 4 or 5 horses when properly operated It pulls Plows, Seeders, Harvest- 
era, Drills, Discs, and then grinds totd Saws Woood, Gin Cotton, or ary 
ilher Stationary Belt Work on the farm, and the Price of this Tractor is 
i'ractlcally the Price of one good mnie 9S»iM F. O. B. Factory, wlB e*st 
on delivered $44t).M   for latonaatloa write. 

Johnston, Porter & Peck, 
Farmville, N. C. 

DistrlbBters tor Flit M« Greene Coasties. 

Dr. Brown during his address, read 

several Interesting ballads, fragmei.t 

of others and  sketched the story of J 

some.    At the close    "Lord Lovell"| 

was  sung  by  Miss  Aniine  King tml 

-Bonney Blue Eyes" and "Jane" were 

sung by Miss Rubelle Forbes. 

The lecture was exceedingly Int i 

«sting, and the singing of the balla'M' 

added greatly to the enjoyment of t'.. : 

evening.     They  so  aptly  Illustrated 

tho points Dr. Brown made. 

This wns tho fourth annual addres- 

brought to this foho»l through tnt 

Sidney I.anlcr Literary Society. Th 

other's heretofore have been deliver- 

ed by Dr. D. H. Hill, Pros of A ft. 

M College. Dr. C. Alphonso Smlt i 

Professor of Poe Chair Literature at 

Iho University of Virginia. Dr. B-n 

jamln Sledd. Profeesor of Knglish at 

Wake Forest College. 

Disgusted Dog. 
In a certain house there was a very 

One baby and also a very tine dog 
They were much uttached to each oth- 
er, and the only thing that marred 
their pleasure waB baby's dally batb. 
During this proceeding baby always 
howled himself black and blue, and 
the dog. out of sympathy, crouched In 
the corner and moaned. After a 
month or two of this dally anguish the 
dog devised a scheme to stop it. One 
day. while baby was howling as usual, 
the dog came marching Into the room 
carrying a rattle in his mouth, and. 
standing by the tub, shook his head— 
and the rattle vigorously. Baby actu- 
ally stopped crying a minute to aee 
what this unusual proceeding meant, 
but then began again with extra pow- 
er. The dog dropped the rattle with 
a disgusted air. and after that day. 
always managed to bo out of the house 
during the buby'a bath. 

xo LOOKING BACK a aBKiirnixx 

New Evidence Constantly Being Pab- 
lished. 

Since the long succession ofGreeu- 
llle reports were first publlahed In 
he local press there haa been no look- 
ng back. Greenville evidence contin- 

ues to ponr In, and—better still—those 
whose reports were first published 
many years ago, verify all they have 
-aid In a most hearty and unmistaka- 
ble way. Head the experience of Mrs. 

I F. T.  Moore, 
Mrs.  F. T. Moore.    214    Pitt   8L, 

j Greenville, says:    "I was very much 
I annoyed with backache and my kid- 

neys were not acting as they should. 
! used Doan's Kidney Pills aa directed 
and   they   gave   me  splendid   relief. 
My back Is now much better and  1 
an rest well nights.    I give Doan's 

Kidney  Pills  the credit for  I  know 
they have done me a lot of good.    I 
-•ladly  confirm  my  former  endorse- 
ment of this remedy." 

Price 50c, at    all    dealers.    Don't 
•imply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
;>oan'»  Kidney  Pills—the earns  that 
Mrs.    Moore    had.      Foster-Mllbura 
o.. Props.. Buffalo. N. Y. 

was directly due to the fact that It did 

not have enough money on hand to pa/ 

a Judgment secured against It by a 

Baltimore liquor concern. Tho ar- 

rest of Fisher came rather as a sur- 

prise and considerabde Interest la *i- 

ing manifested In the case, especially 

by the negroes who constituted its 

lists of stockholders and depositor* 

Touring Can $490.00, F. O. B. D&iiolt 
Bonoaboats $440.00, P. O. *; Ml 

We have aevwal MO0i*<i band Ford anil tSMm 
Can, abnoet aa good as new, for aale cheap. 

Ford Supply Co. 
Pbonc 237. 

■AJtKETS 

«.r*slt ataltoBi ««**•« HW**" a o*. 
TODAY TaWTlBBAT 

Greenville. N. C. 

FISHK« IS  AKBESTIB 

(1 A S 1' A B 1 I. I. A  CABMTAL 

Tampa, Florida 

MAUIM-tiKAS    CELEBRATION 

Sew  Orleans,  Mobile and  Pensaeelii 

Bxcurlson Tickets will be sold for the 

above  occasions  from Greenville 

on February 9, 10. 11, 12 13 14 

aud 16. at fares named below. 

by the 

ATLANTIC  COAST  LINE 

The Standard BaOroad of the South 

Tampa. Florida 

New Orleans, 1* 

Mobile,  Ala.     

Pensacola.  Fla  .. 

Feb. Wheat 163 1-8 1.63 1-1 

May Wheat 130 7-8 1.39 3-3 

Feb Corn 79 3-8 79 7-8 

May Corn 81 81 6 1 

Feb.  Lard 10.97 11 12 

May Lard 11.12 11.25 

Feb Ribs 0.27 10.2! 

May Ribs 10.47 10.5« 

6panl«h Royal Bodyguard. 
The spanlsh royal family has an es- 

pecial and historic bodyguard to pre- 
vent such intrusions as that which 
has occurred at Buckingham palace at 
London. For centuries the Montcroa, 
who must be natives of the town of 
Esplnosa and have served with honor 
In the army, have had the exclusive 
privilege of guarding the royal pal- 
aces by night. In their blstorte cos- 
tume nnd wearing felt shoes they take 
up their posts at midnight outside the 
rooms of the king, queen and other 
royalists, while detachments patrol 
the halls and corridors all night long. 
They speak no word, acknowledging 
each other's presence by sign and 
countersign. In the morning they dis- 
appear as silently, giving place to the 
ordinary sentries and attendants. 

Whenever Yon Need a Oeaeral Tonic 
Take (jrove's 

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelest 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
Genersl Tonic because It contains the 
well known tonic properticeof QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System.   50 cents. 

LAST .ALL FOB BULBS AT 14 0*V, 

Feur of the beat varieties et yelUw 

flowering narcissus. Four ef the beet 

varieties at Datch hyacinths. Bb 

best Tarietlea of tulips. White Reman 

hyacinths, white narcissus—Mast »• 

Choice Cat Flewen ef all 

Kinds la Great Quanltv. 

Blooming Pot Plants la saaay vai 

letlee.   Rose bushes, Evergreens, shade 

trees, Hedge plants and shrubberies. 

Mall, telegraph and telephone ordeas 

promptly executed by J. L. OtJUlNW 

t CO. Florist, Raleigh, N. O. 

Phones:   Store   42,     Greeahouse   141 

SetTO Cashier HI   Mutual   Aid   Bunk 

(harmed With Embezzlement. 

New Bern, Feb.  7—As a climax to 

lie closing of the doors  of the  Mu- 

ual Aid ban, an Institution conducte 1 

mainly by colored people, and which 

I  >h   place  a   few   week's   ngo,   came 

he arrest yesterday of John IL Fish- 

er, a negro,  who  was the cashier of 

the lnstutlon.  Fisher is charged with 

embezzling the funds of the bank and 

is now at liberty under a bond of $1, 

000  which  was  put  up  by  Adelaldi 

Whltley, his mother-ln-Uw. 

The   warrant  for   Fisher's  arrest 

makes a direct     chargeof embezzel 

niont but no specified sum Is named. 

The colsing of the doors of the bank 

Married »ar Tarbore. 

On February 3rd. Mr. Kdwin Tripp 

of Ayden and MisB Annie Ilearne of 

Edgecomb county were married near 

Tarboro. Rev. Geo. J Dowell of Ay 

den performing the ceremony. Mr. 

Tripp is a prominent business man of 

Slydaa »nd Is popular In his home 

town. Mrs. Tripp l« well connected 

and will make a welcome addition to 

Ayden society where she and her hus- 

hand will make their future borne 

Tickets will be limited, at time o! 

purchase to February 26th, but »n 

extension of final return limit It 

March 16th may be obtained by de- 

positing tickets prior to expiration 

and upon payment of $1.00. 

For   Schedules,   reservation,   etc.,   Iu 

quire of Atlantic Coast Line Tic- 

ket   Agents,  or   Address, 

T.   C.  WHITE,    

Genl  Passenger  Agent 

W.  J.  CRAIG, 

Passenger Traffic Manager 

Wilmington, N. C. 

Piles Cared is 6 lo M Days 
Vow dru««.'t •« nfoad nosey If FAZO 
OINTMENT ••"• at «"" ««r ease of IKtuns, 
DlBd. BtoKfinaOTFrotfwlinB Ptt«»lp«io »•»>»• 
\ fce brM  «ppU«tl»«ii siv«« E*»«  a°d  R,lt-   SW 

How to Feed  Boy After School. 
The Woman's Home Companion has 

a department called "The Exehaage" 
—a department mil of helpful Ideas 
contributed by readers (or the benefit 
of ethers. A Masaaehasetts woman 
makes th* following suggestion: 

"A friend of mine, who has three 
hungry boys of different ages who 
come «»ome from school clamoring for 
'something to eat,' has devised this 
schime to keep them out of the pan- 
try: She has three boxes plainly let- 
tered with their names, and after 
luncheon she fills each with whatever 
•• best for that a*rtl««t»»- *>«»" 

Let me tend you FREE PERFUME 
Write today for a letting bottle of • 

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC 
The wortd't matt famous perfume. «v"V fm WMSl 

ai tl.oli>in.Mea™  Krnai ukticMrt, sianlnrei I Jaifc. 

lor M UIHII.. r,:,..:i.   V. iltd today. 
.'ATvrUMZXrC CD. PWAUD, Department f.*. 
I 1. PuNAtro CUILDtNC f       NL-WVOKX 

Why suffer when you can relieve 
aud cure yourself quickly—safely? 
And you don't have to use a "patent 
medicine" either! Meiithal Balm Is 
the private prescription of a highly 
successful physlcion who discover id 
that practically all painB, aches and 
disorders were caused by congestion 
and Inflammation. Mental Halm re- 
lieves congestion and inflammation 
and is therefore a sure relief for 
Croup, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Sore 
Throat. Headache, Earache, Swe.l- 
lngs, Soreness and Stiffness. Pleurlsv 
Coughs, BronchitiB. Rheumatism, and 
all other troubles due to congestion 
and Inflammation. Menthal Balm IF 
put up according to this physician s 
directions in the Nixon Laboratory 
It Is now on Bale at 26 cents a bottle 
only at the store of Morris & I-as- 
slterB. Greenville. N. C. Get a bottle 
while the supply lasts, Instead of pav- 
lna II or $2 for a doctor's prescrip- 
tion Be sure It's Nixon's Metitbs' 
Balm.    Used externally 2-4-1 m 

Norfolk    Southern 
Railroad 

BOUTS OF THE -MUMT KXl'RES** 
Bcbednle la Kfleet October 4th, Ills. 
N. B.—The following schedule Agere.. 

published   as   Information   ONLY 
and are not guaranteed. 

TBALH8 LEAVE GBEEHTLLLB 
—KABT BOUND— 

1:08 a. m.   dally,   "Night    Express' 
Pullman sleeping car for Norfolk 

1:40 a. m. dally, for Plymouth, Ella*. 
beth City and Norfolk,—BroUe* 
Parlor Car Berrice Choeowlnlty at 
Norrolk. Connects for all points 
North and West. 
Washington. 

—WEBT BOUND— 

Strawberry Plants 
PUat these new, M eewte aer 1M 

Cat flowers aad fBeeral detlaat e. 
.hert aettes.   Orten Uhea for Head. 

inree  Tie,        Beet    Bash*. 
fsesy Heats, HyeeteU aad -aretertv 

BTOM BBTTII WABBSI 

f>:»0 p.  m.  dally. Except Sunday fee 
1:11 a.  in.  dally for Wilson, Raleigh 

and West.   Pullman Bleeping Car 
Service.    ConnecU  North, BOB«» 

and West. 
lift a. m. dally, Xxeept Baaday, let 

Wilson and Raleigh.   Connects M 

all  points. 
t;tt p. m.  daily for Raleigh and ejt 

Intermediate stations, 
for further tafonnatlen and reeer- 

ration in Sleeping- Cats, apply te aU 
L. HaaaeU, Agent, QneavtsW, K. 0. 

R. B. UBABO. 
Oenl Bseiieewr Ages* 

J. D. STACK, 
Aeal   Superintendent 

NORFOLK. TA. 

J. C- LAN1ER 
■•HUaRirTB   AJT»   aTSA»  tlSSaS 

ASS .Mtt raxcN 
wrtM«mA». . ■•«!■ CAleWaU 

X 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of authority contained In 

two certain Mortgages axecated to V. 

H     Hail,   Jr.,   by   Hazard   Crawford. 

lule >ai| tit'" Uu>). 

New   Haven,  Conn.   Feb.    11— Tl» 

Vale er. I   ca.idi.latis were C&1M ou 

for active  service today  by  Captai; 

bearing   date   as   follows:   one   dated Bayne IMiegre    There was an cage 

August lath l'JM and recorded ". 

Hook All, S8f; aud one dated March 

I9lh IBM, and recorded in Hook T 10, 

*78 of Pitt County Registry, the under 

signed Mortgagee will, on MONDAY. 

•larch Mh. 1MB at 12 o'clock Nojii. 

before the Court House Door la PR* 

County, sell to the highest bidder for 

cash, all Ol the undivided right title 

.nid interest of the said Hazard Craw- 

ford  in the   following  described  pre- 

perty, to wit: 

'All of the undivided light, title ami 

Interest, both personal and real in 

and lo all of Inc property, real an-1 

personal of the late Annie Eliza Craw 

tiinl, mother of the said Hazard Craw- 

ford, the said property being situat 

I rowd of candidates on hand, for th. 

Yale navy haa extended its plant t 

attract. New buildings mark the mos 

elaborate lot of rowing equipment i. 

any American college. The navy now 

has   a   handsome  dormitory   for   th: 

in the Superior Cou-tfjhJLY   JHE   CAPTAIN'S   BOOTS 

March Tens, 1»15-   |   
.Notice of Summons'Household's    Advance    on    Suppossd 

\m ni t arollna 

if County 

A   L  Bailey 

\~ By Publication: 
1   M  Taft. 

The defendant above named will ta-.e 

lOtlce that au action entitled as abov 

Burglar  Came  to  an  End  in 
Fit  of  Laughter. 

The rambling old house where Cap- 
tain Fields and his unmarried daugh- 
ter,   .Martha,   lived   stood   back   from 

,vas comm. need   sgainst   him   on  the  the road half a mile, Hanked on every 
■ U.   Kip   «Kn  MM.I,1,   l.ri.uli   a„PAI 

isl day of January, 1916, by the Is- 
slde by the captain's broad acres. 

varsity, acconiodating  s.>me  30 oars-  action   is   brought by   the   Plalnt'B 

It  happened   one  morning   in  early 
suance of snmmons out of the Baperlor spring  when   the eaptala  had   mar- 
Court  of   l".tt   County, and   that  sa.J   shaled   all   available   help   from   t 

neighborhood a:::! had two hired men 
.4..0..J.  »,.^t.—■      m   — —   —   - besides to help  get   his  corn  ground 
men, a large furnihouse adjacent for  against the defendant tor the nun-p.iv-  ready and the s> i ,l plant) d early. 

men)  Oi  the sum  of Three Hundred'    Martha had  been  busy since morn- 
Ing arranging for »     (dinner In the 

Forty One and 36-100 Dollars, due tlw oW    BOuUllTn    , A1,ollt   len 

Plaintiff by the Defendant, ou accouu  o'clock  she  left  the  dinner  cooking 
of non paymi nl ol ■ •.nan, oheok for  °" the big ram- and w« nt upstairs to 

make the b- ds, but came Hying down 
with pallid i""' and called In stage 
whispers to tin  girl, "Go ring ii"- big 

the   freshmen,   a   clubhouse   at   t 

wharf,  and finally  a  new  boathouse 

capable of housing and repairing 

the shells. During Easter vacation, the 

first   and   second   Varsity   eights  Will 

go to Philadelphia, meeting the L'nl- 

saicl  amount, given  by the defendant 

to   the   plaintiff  on   the   2uih   day   ol 

versiiy of Pennsylvania i.n the Schuvl- January, 1915. and drawn on DM Grce:-   J^^^Sre11'^™"', 

kill    in  Saturday. April  3.     Yal 

lust  the main dynamo that  propelled 

the varsity eight to victory last year 

,  Pitt  County. North  Carolina  and! <>'»>^h  ,h<  -»■««•*■ ot •"«"  "V 

.ore fully described as follow. BJ""-"-   
i:,;"'v Cm "f N'e* York *" 

...      ,    , ihe call fur the stroke car t.i repla" 
tng all Of his   (Hazard Crawlordi •nie,'"1 

„,...,    ,, .    .   ,,, .J„,  him.   Sturtevant, Sheldon, Meyer and 
'ourlll undivided interest in both rani i 

,      .    „,,„    ,     .,...• nn-  Adams   arc   veterans   sure   of   place<= and   personal   property,   to   wit. Ono, 
,, ,  .       .,     ,      ,      , ,K« v,h» and there is much other excellent ma- •ract adjoining  the lands of the J"!"i 

ville 

Nichols  heir-,   .i.   W.  Crawford,  Hi 
■ anils   of   '      1      Munloril  and   I.     I    | 

krthur and others, and being known 
the Homby   Place;   Also one Oth 

terlal this year. 

Jailed   Inr Biliag   lior-e. 

Five days in jail in default of a Bnfl 

nici  adjoining the  lands of  Charlie of Bit was the sentence which Uagls- 

Nichols,  the heirs of the lute fieorgej irate Corrigan.   in   the  TODlbs   polic 

•r.nvford   and   others,  also   all   and court, imposed on James Roma, oi 

whatever  estate, real    and     personal 

Which   the  said   Hazard   ('.   Crawforl 

inherited or may Inherit from Ihe ■ i- 

Utte  of  his  mother,  the  late  Annie 

BUM Crawford; this conveyance con 

keying all of his entire undivided in 

erest in and to all the property, real 

tnd personal, of his mother, the late 

Annie K. Crawford, which he inherii- 

d or may inherit from her estate." 

The purpose of this sale is to satis- 

v the terms of said Mortgages above 

let out and referred te. 

This February 3. 1915. 

V. H. IMIL Jr.. Mortgagee 

IAKIII.NCA- PIERCE, Attorneys. 

Mulberry street ■ driver for ihe Em- 

pire Carting Company, for biting Ins 

horse on the lip. 

William I. Lander, who caused  tin 

man's   arrest,  testilied   that   he   saw 

There is a 
burglar  upstairs   under   daddy's   bed. 

Hank Dg A.-  Trusi  Company,     o;   ,,0 1|Ukk anu „„ „ llim(, to mc_ ■ 
Greenville,  N.  t'..  upon  which  checki    The girl did as she was bidden and 

.  , , ,      Martha stood at the exit lo tho st.iir- the defendant caused   payment  to  b«   "^ •JJJ u> ^  ^^ her ,,.,, „ 

stopped, the amount thereof, ami the  nC((i i,,.   out prevent his escape -he 

Indebtedness evidenced thereby being   must. 
.    . ,. Tho   men    from    the    fields    came now due, over and above all countur] Bounted on ,.    honeg wWl BarM8| 

Ing   that   the   house 
must be on   fire  or some  such dire 

:.    When told that 
-•■•"— a   man   was   under   the   bed   U| 
rier Court "f Pilt County, which con-   ii,cv determined to make short work 
vems al the Court House in Green-  of him and marched up, throwlni 

, „       ,,      slles  and  Shouting,   "Come  out,"  but 
rtUe, on  the 2nd  Monday after the  0u, burgtaf r.       „ ,0 oudge 

Monday of March. 1915, and file answi r;     Then some one moved the comforter 
or  (lemur   to  the  complaint;   and   h     back and exposed a pair of th, 

tain's   Sunday   bouts.—( hlcago   Tnb- 
will further take notice that if ho fall   une 

to  appear  and   answer   or   demur  at   

said time and place, the relief demani-1 JU3J   A,   RACIAL   PECULIARITY 

ed In the complaint will be granted 

claims and set off;    And the defendant 

will further take notice thai he 

appear at the March Term of the Stipe 

FOURIER'S   THE   BETTER   IDEA That  Mnful  Printer 
  UnobserTed  and  m •  th' 

' HI.   Philo.cphy   Infinitely   Preferabl.       c        ;i ^ 
to Head's Enprjessed loeaa of 

tne Absolute. ■                          *   '":"' 
to  hear   these WCfdi   :.■■..••   Uuu\   Ike 

A     " "•'   mouth of-.. 
which I the 

BO, (orego      "BUlj   go te Ihe devil and tell him 
Indulgence in  an  excursion  into  the   lo ,_, ;. j, n,.,,   u.,.-,,,   he began tul» 

morning    Then -hill WUUam J   Bn 
a pre ' 
,,„],.„„... ••   dis    au's Youngest Grandchild,' ^ud dump 
turned Uu I osopher, Hegel   ai,. •,-A,.,.1 Angel ol Mercy" into the 

'  "   : f!^t   "e"bo*    • ap that -Namgh- He   sav>    the    ti.   lie   nnd    he , 
.  Bp j.:-  ,. and Bed- ty Pa and loch up "Tne 

'He  recognised  the   Coralcan   as   the   Lady in Her Boudoir'.'' 

ST" H«e1      Ho illedfroel Helena received l ite   negei i 
returned to 1 I the : thai snd now hei  ohfl 
doctrine  thai   the exempllllea, , y lli(.y ._r,, not anow 

Then arose In Rui    k the countervail- 
tSTTta «, «™t»w •        -'ih •"• "r'v" row 

tured by the i sar I Imaelf 
Thai  . iglng, i.       here »as 

Cl arlea   Fourier,  a   r. lallsl 
philosopher, who witnessed the « Hanged Aud Shot By a Mob. 
of Lyons In  iT.-:t.    ii'   BSW quantil .        . ,,      Kv,     i i Uom.-u- 

thai   u   De- 
i   < ■■■■ 

was taken  frow 

.N'"   •■,   county Jail I ud the )        oi miiis 
that recall     e Aim ri- a band of fifty or  more 

f.::\                 t in I                    I en who rode here from Melbcr when 
saw gi                                     i B Bat- 
umi :    ei         r    I      tn     ■    eel     Bee the         tabled 
water would be as palatable as inn- Arriving In ti 

north j ile  would become 
habitable and mi D •      ' level     ni n 

rectly to th< • demanded that 

The defendant w 1 further take no- 

tice, that a warrant of attachment was 

issued from the Superior Court of Pitt 

Roma attempting to put a feed bag on Counv en he 21st day of January, 191a 

Theory That Left Handed People Are 
Mentally    Inferior    Has    Been 

Proved to Be Wrong. 

For ages  the  belief has  prevailed 
itonia uucmpuiiB 10 pui a utmt ■—» —■ .>->,„...,  —, — . —        that left-handed persons are physical-! 
the horse's nose about noon in Broai I against all the property of the defend- : ly and mentally Inferior.    This belief 
me        > n     oerslsted in face of the fact that 

habitai- ■• ona man woura uewiuji w—  , 
.... .    ■     back of •■• « be given up     i Her DouplU. 

phy i ref- BW •],,. futility 'if reeli tei i e II L 
arable to  I ■ [els  Ideas  of  Ihe  abso-    .,(|.L, ., . , k Tinker from Ins celt. 
lute?   what  misery would be atten- 
dant were one to know all about the   ' al W  '  <      body to a trie, and      h< 
absolute,   to   foresee   all   thai   was  lo   r|ddled his body with bullets 

me   down  the  ringing grooves  of shooting of Constable Tart e* 
change.—Pittsburgh Post. 

curred Monday when he attempted to 

NOT  FOR  BL!f-:0  FOLLOWING ««••« Tinl«'r ou ^^  "f   hnus'" 
—       - breaking. 

; Rules  for  the   Correct   Use   of   Good — 
English Have Many Qua'ificatlons 

and  Exceptions. 

street, near Heaver. The driver, who 

Is a smarll man tried unsuccessfully 

several times to put the cord holding 

the bag  over the bead of the horse 

Enraged, he grabbed ihe bit, pulled thi 

horse's head down and bit it viciously 

on the upper lip—New York Sun. 

again.-.! an me jiiupeiij *>* MM —~.--«     -^   — — - * 
j   ... .!„„  i„ nut Mm,    has persisted in face of the fact that ant Of every description, in 1 itt com-   ^ ^ ^ greal ^   lnc|ualB„ among 

ty. especially any and    all    deposits   others Leonardo da Vinci, have been 

kept and maintained by the defendant   left-handed. 
,„    „     ,,       .   ,».,,,,       German scientists, however, declare 

with the Greenville Ranking & Trust! ^^ (< abKolutll,y „„ evld,.nce tn BUp. 

Company,  which  warrant  is  return j port  ,ne  theory  that  some  relation 
able to the Marel.Tcrm of Pitt Superior \ exists   between    Icfl-handediicss   and 

,     , ,.      , ,     ,    ,! mental  or   physical   defects.     It  is   a 
Court, when and where the detent     ' I racial or fami|v peculiarity which  is 

found among animals ns well as hu- 

STltVY TABES PP. 

• 1].,■ white shoat, no marks. Weigh- 

il about T.» pounds when taken up 

.1, .-..i  \uv    L"      Owner can  get sani." 

bj puj ng expenses.    Henry McLew 

horn, .'.rimeslanil. It    2. HUN   "' 

j.i:-liii :;iw. 

>flii 

nit. AN MI: I. Ji>VM-:it 

Oateoualblc Phy-lciim 

,   in the Brown Building on Dll 

Inaon avenue.    Ofllce houn 

10   to   12   and   2   t"   1 

Bali^_BU'-li llfmillB'iili   riT" 

Senator Simmons hit  the nail    on 

the head last week when he Bald thl ! 
he believed the people of this countrv 
want restricted immigration,    tod in 
said furthermore that he would vo' 
for  this   present    immigration    bin 
when ii  came before the Semite for 
passage   over   the   President's   vein. 

is required to appear and answer, or 
the relief demanded will be granted. 

J. I). COX 

Clerk Superior Court 

I-22-ltd-3tW. 

(•intri-uiiilaies Deposed Ksjperor. 

Pekln,   China.   I-Mi.     11.     l'resideu 

Yah Shi Kai of the Chinese Republli 
" "'— • -      " *'. imi.iy extended congratulations to the 

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take   Grove's 

gs^^lfeajmnj^u^^laeposedm 
General Tonic because it contains the an-a|rg ,„• g(ate, but is busy with m 
well known tonic properlicsof QUININE . 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drlnei modern languages, for which be ua 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood nnd! ,. ,,„„.,! ,),,. t.u^ue of iln- Manchu- 
iluilds up the Whole .System.    50 cents. 

man belncs, 
Left-handednesa Is often left-iided- 

ness, the entire aide of the body show- 
ing evH ices i i a. greater develop- 
ment on that side. In the brutes tho 
preponderance of one or the other 
half of the  body  may vary according 
lo race.   Tim- the gibbon and ourang- 

, outang are as a rule right-handed: 
| the   gorilla   and    chimpanzee   left- 
handed. 

i    in the Gem   i :■' army Beven n emits 
In   every   hundred   ore   left-handed; 

, ., , ,,,.  vi   whi  among  tin    scho !  children  thi   per 
leposed child emperor, Pu YI, who MntaJe ,, :_.:„.r.   The,e flg 

School ( hildrvn Form Art League 

Minneapolis,  Minn.,   Feb.   11- From 

A correspondent at Salem writes the ' ,hc tiniest tot of the kindergarten tj 
Oregonian to inquire whether such e.:i- ^.^ o( lnu ,Ugb School_ 
pressions as "blacksmith shop, barber ( 
shop, carpenter shop" and the like are I all school children of this .-ity have 
correct. There Is no authority for ban(le(i lnt0 an Art League. The 
any of them.   He also aska the same ^ 
question   about    "blacksmiths     shop, 
barbers' shop, carpenters' shop." today at the Central High School » 
These are also Incorrect. In the first serjl.s of living pictures was posed by 

ZLSttS* a^r'thela, "s!"   th, school children to show the art,- 
Tho proper usage is to place the tic temperament and to raise funds to 

apostrophe before the final "s." Ihe |(l(.in t^. league. With the mone. 
correct   expressions   are  blacksmith's ,.,,..       „,,.!>„„!„„... ,i 
shop, barber', shop, carpenter'i shop, raised and the later contribution, ol 
The BO me rule applies In all similar ,,,„ school children, the League will 
cases, but it must be applied discrimi- eminent lectures on art to the 
natingly.   If two blacksmiths owned a   
shop   together    we   might   properly city, for thi   benefit of children aad 

i of "the blacksmiths'shop" and grown-upa     Altogether, the plan  is 
In like circi t would be cor- ^   . a;( ,hi| 

n cl to v. ri-" "barb rs shop. 
Good Engl his not a thing that can hai itudertaki , and the teachers an 

be attained  by following  blind rules 

i.aches his i-iii birthday today. TI ures, lmw ver, are very deceptive, for 
many p- r ons -■ ho an born left- 
handed late* become i ht-bsnded. 
The number so born In Gi ■ uany Is 
esilmated  al   -,,: per ci nt. 

without thot ght H n quires both 
knowli dgi •  iit.d     Judgment. 
There Is hardly a rule of grammar 
that do. B nol I vi a great many nuall- 
fications and • ■ | lions, ■ Portland 

i ir son i 

school authorities are Joining in pro- 
moting the in,,ii inenl 

.•.The Best Is None Too... 

In this day and time  majority of men 
look for the best the market 

affords in all lines. 

Realizing this fact we keep  our stpre 
well stocked with 

HARDWARE | 
to meet the wants ot all men. 

Tonic  of  the  Open   Air. 
There i- no better, more Invigorat- 

ing tonic to the man who la compi Hi ''- 
to laher   „ ■     than  sunlight 
and the open air.   This is pan 
true of I      (   en m Ida and the wood- 
i d d the country where tho 
air,      "ail. ■!      aer, it     treat     opi n 
stretcbei particularly' pure   ami 
bracing. 

Therefore, th i met who labor with 
brain or bands, or both, In ell 
bhould ava I I m« Ii s of. i very i ;>• 
portunity to ble Hi iselvei to the 
country, or if they cannot do that, to 
the breathing place ol the city wb< r* 
the air Is better I loi    the crowd- 
ed thoroughfares and where the sun- 
shine meeis with fewer obstructions. 

Most men, these days, when 11 m- 
petition in all lines of Industry and 
trade is keen, daily are living a stren- 
uous life, putting forth their best 
energy, straining such talent as they 
possess to accomplish ri sul!,- When 
they feel the strain is too great and 
near the breaking point, they should 
seek the tonic which Instinct pre 

i scribes. 

Scene Before the  Mirror. 
wimt these lungle ladies lai k in 

clothing they make up iu hail adorn- 
ment. Some styles are pleasing while 
others are very grotesque   Their hair 
combs aro made ot a very tough wood, 
and they m, d lo be tough, for one of 
the feminine customs Is to put gum 
all through their hair tn keep it in 
place. A very strong comb Is pel led 
to get It apart, but the women con- 
trive somehow to do It; and a* time is 
not money In Africa, they are never 
iu a hurry, One Is not surprised to 
learn that eoinetlmus it takes a wom- 
an a week to have her hair properly 
arranged—The   Christian   Herald 

Nature's Balloon. 
Did you i tat o    ire Invented 

the fir '  I■ ' In the shape of a 
: ■ po] ilai !      ■ . 'i   the 

Mr   and  Mrs    Robert  Lee Smith 
t thi   b nour of your pr> seni 

,,i  the marriage of Ibeir daughter 

Verm 
lo 

Mr. Cbarli     I »J   d «n - nd 
I"-*--■  

"swell • ■   Uflsh  is quite ■. fouri i 
waters ,;. 

.   yellow   stripes  from  hi ad  to 
tail, which makes II Chr urcb 

.    The i 
funnii Ft tl     : al   ut It Is thai   when 

Iu I        itlve eie- Kecepti 
i-     • iy to eleven O'I lock 

ifilug it-    ..   .,  | ..    ... Btreel 
self   up   unl I   it  is l      '•   ' „„,  Tl,,..nc,..,.,i 

rface  Mr- and Mrs   Cbs   es Raj   rownse. 
, and ci If into 

n   b      on, ' ''  f   "'o 
I ...  thl   ■. .ad. 

Th. natura I - 'I lie air la taken 
in between tho parchment-like Bkln 
and the muscular ci si ol the b <i. 
proper. There is a valve which pre- 
vents the a.r from Hewing cut until 
tho fish so chooses.    The prick  of a 
pin.  however, "ill  cause the wl 
nil.ilr lo collapse at an Instant's no- 
tice, like a balloon. 

win I    at bomi afti r thi   llrsl 

Maj 

Pai im II •■ Sortb ' an 

NEIGHBOR)/! AHVltl 
i ,,,-ij Given bj a Bree»TBIe Clflsea. 

When  one   baa wd   tortures 
a   bad   leek   and   fuund   rellel 
Ihe ai hea and pall s, thai   per 
advice     is  ,,l  unl.iid  value  t« 

ri<: ds and neighbors   The following 
neighborly advli e comes from a Green 
ville  r..- Ident 

anxe 

Phone 32, Greenville, N C, 

eiuilfying the Owl. 
A lady recently selecting a.hat at 

a   milliners,   asked   CBUtlOUfly: 
"Is there anylhlng about these 

feathers that might bring me into 
trouble with the Bird Protection so- 
ciety?" 

"Oh, no, madam,   said the milliner. 
"Hut did they not belong lo some 

bird?" persisted the ludy. 
"Wall, madam." returned the mil- 

liner. I'icaieutly. "these feiihers are 
faathc " nt a bowl; anO tho howl, 
madam, seeln' aa 'o» fond he Is of 
mire, is more of a Dal  'bun a    -Ird " 

Man and Bear In Duel. 
A fight to the death between a man 

and  a bear is reported  from Taluk ]         Borage, i..  Eleventh at 
Jamdlba, In Ihe dlstrlcl of Manbhum, ■   j                                      , 
India.    Bajklshore   Blngha,   a   man <■'••"v-'• ■•'> 
noted for his prowi     u ■ big garni »ered with W™**».i 
hunter   v..:- ri un ng home from a had a dull pam In my back and could 
nunt in the               ■ "i" southwest- not re t well at night    In ihe morn 
em bank of the river Damodar when - i   .        ,■.  .ml stiff,   DIM* ipelll 
ho saw n full-grown bear rapidly ap- wcro  freqaenl  ami  when  l  •leopud 
proacblng him.   Hi  was about to load a|u| Uu.n lrv ,„ (traighten, my head 
big gun when, to bia dismay, be found tvm   making   ma blind lor a few 
he had III. d Us  last cartridge.    The •        .,,,„ ri, ,,.,.„„„,   f„r my kld- 
hear made a ruafa al Slngha, who de frequenl and annoyert 
fended himself with the butt end of »«>-s w,n ,,'..„.     ,,„„.-,   Kldne^ 
his gnn.    Blngha, who .uccaeded In »« cnsidcrahiiy.    Doani nw 
killing the bear, was afterwards found Tills, which 1  procured from l)r>a. 
unconscious, and was conveyed to the Durg Store gave mo much relief. Aitei 
bungalow of the civil surgeon at Puru U8|ng   four   boxes,   my   kidneys   and 

ilia.    His  body  was  badly  lacerated, |,iBddcr were fixed up in good fhapi 
! but bis recovery Is expected Knd ,he 8or,neBB across my loins was 

relieved." 
Also  Made  His Exit. l-rlco     6uc.     at   all dealers.    Horn 

"Professor,    what   IUIB   becon*   of ihnpl* BBk for I kidney  remedy    ge' 
I Tom Apple ton'     Wasn't he studying 1((mn-B  Kidney   PUhV "I"'  si'""'  """ 
with   the   class   last   | 

"Ah. yes.   Appleton, poor fellow I   A 
line student, but absent minded In the 

Mrs. Savage had    Knster-Milhurn. I o 

Propa., iiuffalo, N   ^ 

use of chsmlcala   very    That dlscol 
oration on Ihe celling   -notice It?" 

' T« 
"That's Tom'a " 
■ I'm net - imi-1 i i alwa;    tboughl 

...,.,  IKIII leak.  I...  mark it he got   aboul lal ol Janusn 

gtrai  Taken  Ip. 
Hai,   yearling, aboul one yew  oli 

M   marks,  color   hrimlle.     Taken   m 
Owner can g< > 

.,,IH    AV.  ,1    1...IK.     lit.    lil«if.    ,,    M«   »".       

a (bar. Si ..ta  Ross  Kal.)   Tress    BBJll.  by  paying all  charges.    D.   A 

D*n»C»L .      . M„ore. Stokes.  N-   <'■        2-10 ltd 3tW 

'■'■ ■" 
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•IOTICK 

MaU of -North Carol.ua 

i'itt Couuty. 

NOTICK.   is   hereby  given   that   thi 

I'm Couu 

y  »i  Its regular session on the    ttfai 

■ 

i 

nitty. 

I u< 

..i  i I  .',; • II .it tue 

i 

..Mb   Carolina,   for   tin   pur 

f  thi 

B) virtue of Lb.- pjwer vested in a: 

a* the lernis of a certain deed of tru- 

eaeculed l>; J al Wiliama aud vl'« 

Hor una daud January  - 

Ril.  and 

pai;,- IT.'., ittt Couuty Registry, 

•Cor (of Bale to tile k.jihcsl bid... I 

•asb on Monday February 

at U Al   DC 

MI iu.- town ofGri mvl Ic r.n Conn 

M. C, tlie toUowlnlg bra< 

•r paroala of land, to 

"Situate and being iu the county   i. i 

PEst, State of North Carolina near tl   lablp as to  whether  th«  Stock  i-a- 

town of Falkland, and being lots  No   aaaU   be eetabliahed  in    e*M 

■i. I. 5. 6 and J on plat of land former y I Township according to la* as m .-urh 

•wued by K.   R.  CottM winch plat ' !,- and provided.   And that  - 

•a record in  I'itt County Register of 

Oeeda' Office iu Map Book Number 1. 

■age   11   to   which   plat   reference   is 

hereby made.    Said lots or parcels of 

■and  contain  146.21 acres 

ThU sale :s mad* for th-- purpose ' 

satisfying the bond describ,*! W tM 

at»'V. mentioned deed of trust 

tw.i otber bonds, one secure,! by deed 

•f trial, dated Jauuary tOth, 1*11 all 

rewarded in  Hook l^lu   pai 

ether secured by lead 

January  Nth,  I led in 

too*   i.-i». pas*  1T4.    All  tfcn 

«•.'<! deeds of i.ru-r namo uudei 

JW trust -e 

Thi.i the .'1st. day ■ ■ 
w 

Trust- ■ 

B.,n   liill lin     > " ltd   '■  ■> 

North Carolina 

I'm County. 

In The Sueprior Court. 

Ma,rcti Teriu.  : 

Sarab J    Haird 

f| NOTiCS 

John C   Bided 
11... n   in   ibis caaae   » 

Thai Lunona a*as  issued ou1. 

1A.MI   Mil tTVUCATIOM  UK   RUl 

lly virtue of the power of sale cou- State of herth Carolina 

taiued in a cerium mortgage eMCW  : ( vuuly ol Pitt. 

aad  ilelnered  by  1'aul  H.   Kilpatre s la  Superior  ('oar'. 

In J   It   Har\i>  » Co., BB lb.' ith da' tleorge  H. Brown. Adui r of F. B. 

Of    January.     ivu.    wh.cb    mie ■• rtbaaite. Deed. Annie Siick- 

... J  in the °A   ■   "J ' ej    Creeu.   K.   B.   E 

i'iti Ce*nty u. and otbera. Heirs at law. asul dis- 

I   . ol K.  it. Santas    • 

mil  s. il   lor  caah   before  the  Court   Deceased., 

- . b (Uu i'i J.i . •   on   Mac 
n   airing  bitu   tu  anai •'  Adui'r oi J   J. 1 

and aaawar at to*   kbarcb  farm  u laacrlbed ir.i.-t ..r  parcel ad kii..- laada Barnard, arthur 

Coart, the i- •    )   Liu- piah. land lit MM I Barnard   and 
„ MI   known aa UK   No.   1   m the din    Juliette  U U .in   Bernard. 

tl,..r  (.,. I :.,■   .1     B     iMlpain.k   i-   

appear,,,    i i*   March  . ted o    DM Eaal hf the laad ol ■*■»*   '■'■  I"'ars "ns  ,ud   I'-awara 

.,.......;,. .. ,L1 „„ ,Ll.  NWM   tlJ ,.,    1 arsons. Suces....  ..fC. S. Par. 

cay of March U tM lands of W.     U.     Chapman, on     u.     sous «i Sons.. 

Jay  u.-.r  •                       adajr  of  M ■ oy the lanjs of Hagfe K:rkm. i     Iulervenorg. 

M. Jonea la appointed Registrar , and aaawar or demur    to the]        on the South by the land* U F 

haya    the    Registration    Booie coaanialat (hat the plaint!* wlU 4. U   Kilaatrtck, aontarateg   35   BCTM 

i  ,..,  Thursday.  March   *    IMi    niand   of  the      curt        11-       rafliel moreoriaa*     Said laud sold to satis!> 

til  Baturday,  Man*  il,  I»I5 j*o«tshtl«aM i    ch will he j sold mortgage. 

the  purpose of   ngMerii ;   the found filed in the offlca of t*.U ooart 

Mow To  Give   Quinine   To Children. 

of sail Bethel T * 

ship. 
This the 6 day of February 1915. 

S.   A.  CONGl.KTON. 

of Board of com. of PW I 

•  Bell 
Cbrk 

.' ■'   1 av 

This  February  ■•111. 19tt 

J.  I)    COX, 

cierk of Superior Court 

I 3tw 

■rail frivilegts 
lu-Mi  u   num. 

FuU anu calls are the salaat aah 
surest method of iraumg in wheat 

,..'s li'-.'suse your loss as 
absolutely limited to the amouaa 
bought.       No  further  rlsk. 

y  the  most  prof.table   way 
o' tracing. 

I ■    '   ■! can  b. y 
puts or lb calls on lO.OW) bushel* 
ptain for J10 or yor can buy hot* 
tor It'll or as many more as you wish 
An advance or decline of 1 cent girea 
y,i; rha chance to take $100 proh' 
A u aaaaaaad at & cent* sioo profit. 

Wriie lor full particulais and ban*) 
references. 

«. w. recain 
Colnaihns, Ohi*. 

Address all mail to LotV. Box 142*. 

YOl' VUX TAKK HOTICiC, Thai 

an acti.ni entitled  as   iliov,. Iras  b en 

OOCBBteatCed  in the Supreme Court of 

I'itt  County   for  the   purpose   of   CM- 

J.   B.   HAKVKV.   Mortgagees        loniim  an   alleged   lien   of judgm- ' 

HANK OF UHIFTO.N. Owners ,.::won  »  certain  tract  of land  situaf 

Debt. 

F  6. James i BOB, Atlorney- 

•_• .i;-ii(i-:.tw. 

By wnue of i aad oo»« i 

.,, i, I   i,    W.  H. l>aii 

Jr.. b) Jo* i!; Craarfor-d :>. aring dale 

lad   'i 

...      ■    . 

■ 

.. day ot ■• ■ 
..r'< 

! in the own of Greenville, on the cor- 

i nor   of   i'ourlh   &   Pitt   Streets,   sa'J 

action  being based upon a judKine.i! 

alleged to have bet-n  rendered in   ta 

\ur of F  it. Battertbwaite, ta th,- a* 

linn to ( ure a laMflpar CoMirh. 

- 
I   pj show a set 

. \ I  th 

'. aaya: I took F epli O aa ■ >rd   la ti' 
for a i |   ■  ■ ■ • •     i. ■ 

lhat   comnli tely  exhausted   l . 
dit a  half a boll I the 

• "     Try   it 
druggiata. 

"All  ol ■ > 'St  I>I  : 

u Crawl . and to thi 

ten I    r parcel ol laud owned 

Mini K. 

|   ..rtue of the power u! aaii   DOB Of C,  B     I'arsotis t  IsH nitalnst   J 

. la a certain mortgage lead «*J J   Parktoa, and whtdi i- clahaad i» 

■ and lieiiv-r. i at s    t    i ut  • Ih« plaJntiffa la be I part i I the beam - 

to*   wilt   i-'i'ie  .'    CarHoa   t"   i." itaod of the said f, 1   Par! and 

.   T .   .       | oi March IS"' ihja -\- U m Is bronghl for the purpose 

, .   racoi ' '    a*Jai Unf  the  said  lands  11   ■ 

ryinlJuoki:   9 Data 611. the ua tor  Uta j , ^ ■■;■ n t  and  . xii'.n'ii-:. 

■   | will expose to public sa » "f aald Iu gmenta 

ra the court llnuse door, in Urec       And  you  are  hereby   summon»d  i 

Villa, \. c    to tl • Blddi r on »PP ar \n i r« tha Judge ol our Buper- 

...nday the Brat day Of March I9H al lot Court,    at a Court to '•.'• bi Id tot 

:ni p. m   a certa'.u tract or pareri thaCouotl of Pitt, at tha Court Housa 

..I   land   lying  and  being   in   betbe   in On «i He, on the second Mondaj 

Pi r    .      by  all 
FEBUlMNKI-'hcl. ..' - i:ivrn toaa 
ho^r.,mlyu ■:_,' plea*. 
act to t'ltc suddoes not : ;., -1 
CuUirnnikc it Hid n< n •  k w il is *auinir*. 
SUo enwcully ■clar'id    i lulti »!io cannot                                                                                     ,              ,                                       _           Towushlu. I'itt C'lUiitv. X   C    and de    atter the 'i-t Monday of March, it b"- 
lakeorduuirrQiiin         I IHUMUKI   I> t M'KII: NI.IMI'M I I I   II.    I I MHKII   > >' b;8                        I    »»er Dam Town- 
caii-c twrrouKBeav o< rHng  »ig in ttat hvead.   Ti 
A the atttt blDP you r. ( I Qu r;  • (.«r aiy f 

''        4*' '    '-"    ' ,,. |       He,   b     PI     i    ■      - 

Kwlal I   I AMI SM.K 

liy vinue of power vested in me t>» 

that Deed of Trust executed to me- 

by W. c Smith, and "f record in MM 

Office of the Register of Heeds for IM! 

County, iu Book T-lti at Tage isi. I 

shall sell at public auction to tbr 

l bidder for cash at the Court 

House door in Orcniville. ou tin- Ml 

day of March.  t$U,  at   U o'clock  H 

the tOUowlng dtauOiad annaj of real 

, Mate   l| ' t    '■  '■ I   and    situate      •> 

Ureenillle Township,  county of MM 

and stme of Korta Carolina, towh 

Parao \,> Twelve (111, on that <■ r 

ta'ti part  of laud formerly owned  o> 

Mrs.   Al '     .   ' son,  and  fully 

cribed in Map Booh I. al i ag< 

the Register of Deeds OBea toi   Pta 

i 'ounty and    onl I D Ing 'f';,r.     and 

.   res 

I *< 'a nary   .'.til.   i'.'i'». 

C    S   CARH, 

Trajataa 

Albion   I'tir.n.   Ally 2-d-l|d|-tt« 

»«-.. '..a,.<*:..M:--O i.i-.M' i- boulc  IS ceato 

with price and lumber to suU P.  '■ 
; lohnsl 

.hip. i'.n County, North Carolina ail 

For the 
Road 

iUR RAYO DRIVING 
LAMP is the most 

compact and efficient lighting de- 
vice for all kinds of vehicles. Will 
not blow out or jar out Equipped 
with thumb screws, so. that it is 
easily attached or detached. Throws 
a clear light 200 feet ahead. Extra 
large   red   danger signal  in   back. 
It is equipped with handle, and when 
detached makes a good hand lantern. 
Strong.   Durable    Will last for years. 

At Dealers  Everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Waahlnaton. D. C 
Elchmond. Va. 

orfo'k. Vs. 

'New  J*»r»oy! 
BALTIMORE 

OuirloMe. N. C 
( , arlaaton. vv. V« 
Cli«rlt „!<,.*. ft, ' -- 

lesa." 

• la to satl 
.,I)'»V,.' 

1916, 

W, H, IIAH. Jr , U 

HARDINO A- PIERCK, Attori 

I  us (Olloira:    Situate    at    -> inn th" 15th, day of March  UU 

near tha Town ol Bethel and common'., waver  or  demur to the eomolalnl 

MI as the lauds formerly owned hy arhlch   has  been  riled   In  tha  office    ,' 

I!   Andrews and Margaret Andrew; tha Clerk of Superior CouH; and rou 

.   a being t».. ti          both togetl aill further tal si ■■■       I   u   II   I aj 

.  ; I to answer or den   i : 

On the Xon , alnl  ■ Ithln the I n               bed bj 

: >• tha la th, I and                   pi ■'•     be plaiotiff a                to th" 

thi   i.i.-t i■■• Ihe B    W. Andrews Court tor "be relief               I In lbs 

land, on tha South by tha land ol .1 eomptalnt, 

j. Caraon and on the Vesl by the Beth Thla 'lie '.""ii   i., 
MI rii lori.iMistl.i 

•   i de< ree ot  tbe Sup* t 
11 and Oraenrille road.   Tha Interet 

of 8   ',    Carson hi Ing B * i  biatlia tin 

of Jai II try   IVIS, 

I   D  COX, 

.,' Superior Court. 

lor I    irt ol PHI Couuty In a special  iivii ,, ,lV,. r,,.ip    ga)e ,„,,,. , 

K entitled "/. I, et j d mortgage li  i b rn    of tal 

caah. te  W   P   i  ::>rk , • ;i!, 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
I FIVE YEARS 

Jlijority of  Fritndi  Thoufhl Mf.j"'<i»8 <"her  medldnea.    I decided to 
u»c tiij advice, although I did not nave 

Hushes   Would   Die,   But 

Coe Helped Him to 

Recovery. 

Pomeroyton, Ky.—la intereating ad- 

vtcea bom Una place, Mr. A. J. Hughei 

wrltea at billows: "I was down wilh 

■tixnach trouble for five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that I thought surely I would die. 

I incd diKereitt trcalntenls, tut they 

did nol seem lo do me any good. 

I gol so bad, I eOtlM not eat or sleep, 

and all in ( blends, except one, thought I 

would die. lie advised me to tr> 

Thadlord'i    Biack-Diaught,   and   quit 

any confidence In it 

I have now been taking Black-Draught 

lor thi re months, and it has cured me— 

haven't had those awhil sick headaches 

since I began using it, 

I am so thankful (or what Back* 

Draught has done for me." 

Thediord's Black-Draught has been 

lound a very valuable medicine for de- 

■   !   ' ' I'.SSli  ;i:s  Will  OP 

ih< day of Uarcfj, 1915   at I 

Iniur of 1- M expose lo public sale lie 

f,,r" the Court Houea door in Ore< 

..'■     N    c .   the   fnllnwitiK  deacribeti 

tract of land. In-wit: 

Lying and baing in Greenville Town- 

ship, adjoining the lands of Charles 

Spell, Bertha Evans Allan Move Tom 

Hai'ii. r and otbi rs contaUIng 10 acres 

more or leas and known as Mill I'oni 

Tract conveyed to Carolina Btka and 

Qrai la Clark I" ; of .Noah Porboa. 

Termn of sale    ' - ' ball caah, bii- 

IN,',- payable In ,. .., :r from ilatf 

of sale, soured hy mortgage on the 

property 

This sale is mail,, for the purpose of 

division among plaintiffs and defend- 

anlH named in th'1 apsolsl  proeefiimi! 

above m.i.t :,nn d 

ThU the nih day of February. lllS 

Jll.irs BROWN, 

DON" 01ULIAJM 

2 in it,i-3tw. 

EPFIE CARBON 

This the -"' da) of January 1915. 

Ifortg 

Julius Brown Attoi naj 

l-30-ltd-3l» 

I IMI stl.r. 

lly virtue of tbe power contained in 

a dead ol trust executed and delivsrod 

by   William   Best   In   t,   0,    I allies   h 

Sun.  Trustees,  on  the   i-th  da)   >l 

August, 1909, which deed of Irual -a 

i. corded in tbe ofli<« of the Register 

of Heeds of Pitt county in H.iok K •'.' 

I'age 274, the underslgm d will -• II lo- 

caah  h'-f'ir.    in,- i    iirt  bouaa door In 

,i,   H, ndny,   !|] '  Ub. d u 

HI'   liar i ii    i'i".. i     iwinlg d.' ■•- 

MITIIK. 

li> urine of tbe power ,>f sale con 

mined in a certain mortgage dead • i'1 

iiit.,1 and delivered by .s   T, Cara.'n 

and wife laieie J    Carson to The Bi 

he) llunking and Trust Company on thi 

T day Of April  l'":t and duly recorded 

in the Pitt  County  Registry  in Book 

V0TICEI SALE OV K-IO page r)'i7. the undersienid will OX 

V.tl.I'llli.K   MULL r*BU    l»>se   tO   publi'    sale.   Iiefule   lh"  Court 

  Iluuse iloor iu (ireenville, N   c   to Me 

Two and ona half miles from Oreen hlgbeat bidder, on Monday March i 

villa, on Saturday tha 13th, day el j i»i6 at i 30 p. m, ■ eavtaln tract " 

February 1915, ut 12 o'clock baton parcel of band lying and being in thi 

the court bouae door tu Graanvllli Xown ol Bethel, I'ltl - ai -. •*. '* , an 

we shall sell i,/ ibe hlgbesl bidder, ot-  deacribed w followsi   Sltnate on '.. 

fi ring one half ia»h and the balance 

i.i one and two years, tbe farm kn >wn 

an  the Augustus  Kurbes  home  plain 

East Hide of Mam street and adioini •>•■ 

the liiiels of J    It.  Bunting on tie 

.North,  tie,   II     Ford on the   Fast, S 

on   the   Winterville   road   eouluining ■ T    Carson on the South, being; K '"" 
I 

Thirty Two Acres  I3^i   nior.   or  leas     pride on tb.i front  and  ■ami OB   PBCl 

'IIIIH Is a splendid farm about yj octet  : „,) UDOn wbicb the repair shop stood 

cleared and has a splendid residence   si.,',   mad*   to  satlafv  aaid  mottgagi 

end    all necessary  buildings for Cd       . .. J   terms Of sale cash. 

tlvating the farm. Title guaranteed, 

W.    II     rORBBfl, 

II.   W     VAI.'.BIOHT, 

2-L' tt-:'-2-!0d I ', ||w. 

Her  lor  lliiroing Htrg. 

Senator K. ('. Hu.dii'g who bill   II 

Till-: BKTHEL BAMKl.NG * i'l'J Sf 

COMPNAT, 

Moi';- 

IUIIUS Brown Aiioti ev. 

' i it in! ,:iw i-::u 

leave   fail  POSI   in   tlie  3. nale     t   It■• 
Mini i: 

ill      I    A.   Lang h   'ii « ,|iiuli!,-d sa 

lelfh u ' w dayn ago on    a uim oflparmenenl raeatv   ■ fi ■ Die P'tt ' our 

illne - is' still eonuni I to his room ',y   | ,,,„„  u/arshouse Co., wiihes w 

He l" suffering  viih u severe altai'k   Bi,vi.  noli"; on  -.11  partial   "bo  ''• 
• .' lugrlppe.    Ill    1,'v. r was I >ry high 
1   i night and bis i om I'on ins not 

Indebted   lo   tl'"   company   to   •Ottlc 

(heir aecounta and notaa, and save IM 

. hip. adJnlnluig  a" 

cribed  trai I  or  psrei I  ol  ' ind   l    i 

'""' '' ■  '      » "    "' «"" u ''  J , '-ilslrc  Thai 01.SS Not Affect Th. Head 
in   llethe 

i .in.h       i .      and being i   ■ lot i I ' '■'i ■'" ''" "-•"• 

land      ivi     I to William Cert by n 
ranBemenUollbeslomachandli.et.   II  .,    ,,,, ,,,:, 

is composed ol pure, vegetable herbs, 1904,    Per iru 

contains no dangerous ingredients, an I   ate  description  roferance i    madi   b 

acts gently, yet suiely.   It can be trcclj '■    ' "'"'' 

used by young and old, and should be I P'  "    J* '" '* ''    WV' 

kept in every bmily cheat ^^Mid-S.w. TrWtMt 

Get a package loday, 

Daly a quartet. 

Improved   much   today.   His   many txpenae "f a lau rail to enforce the 

frlanda will be sorry to bear of Mr coUaotlon of them, j-t-itd-iiw 

1     nt   igV   III inl   c   •    vi b   I,, ■         

ii , i pai dj re«   ri ry 

Mint K. 
Bj virtue ol the power of ?*\<- co.-t 

tali' i   i'i  ■  certain   i   irtgj . ■   it   ! 
executed and/ delivered by John Wi' 
kills and  a ■•  WUltlns to    ■ 

I  11     .. i, I 

l   th    P 

■ -i (try   i.i   Booh  Q 10   i ■ 
1.",'.',  the   u I   will   expo.- 

public  sale  before    tbe    Court-bouse 

door in Or" enville, N'. <   , to tbe big1 

eat bidder   ou Monday tbe Oral da) 

of Man b al 12-M p. m,  
tain tn..' or parcel of land or thri 

lots of  land   lying and being in  tha 

Town of Bethel, I'tt County, N    C 

and deaerib  i aa follows.    Doing lo,^ 

numbers   .,   •  and   II   described Of)   • 

certain map made by V. I>. Stroiiac n 

and recorded in Hook T-'J page LM 

of tin- I'itt  County   Registry,  and IM- 

iiid same lots deeded to said    Job • 

WMkins by deed from II. J. Crime* 

and others by deed dated Jan. 17 13' I 

and recorded  In  Book  Til  pages  '"11 

and 293 of tbe I'itt county Begietry. 

IO which reference <s hereby madi 

Sals made to satlafy said mortgag* 

dei'd,   terms   of   hale   cusb. 

. ui- Hi.- t* day of January IM • 

C.    I,   MOORK, 

Vlortgage-t 

Julius   llrown.   Ally l-28-ltd-«x 

Notice  lo The  I'ubllc. 

In order    tt) reduce    my stock    of 

marble   I    Will   give   B   reduction   Iu 

prices lo those who arc interested In 

buy.i;i:  tombstones,   we can   bo found 

:,t tbe same old stand, satisfaction 

guaranl i   Call to tee me. 

I     i IIM-Iltw I     C    I.ANIKK 

STItU    I I KEN   IP 

i p on January sib stray yearllud 

le'el, r, ic!  and wbll I  spotted, no "in 

marks, Owner can gat »«me by paying 

coats, 

C     It.   CAI.'.CU  \> 

I,    A    I'CnSON, 

Jan. 20th. HUB Blmpaoa, ,v ' 

1 2fl-ltd-3lw 

i'    .        if II •      ... i   ... . 
■ .    i   .. nun   ..• I .. •:  i. i , to, i.i.,. 

of   Warren   Btatnn    Pat»l| row  "■ •  •■,,,• . ,       i,   • 
k :,.r ihi    ... v. 

■ - ■ 

, .  . . r, I 

■ 

so., -J /■•...  AI ii 'i- pnt»>- 
.,.'' . 1   . II,■. I. ...   U,«.|| 

mill. . I ta.   i, M     - v »■ ,   CO.. !/«.»,.,. ,.;..-.,.., kl. ,-MU.. !••. 

LOBTlMONDA)  KVIMMi III TH FIX 

Oreenvllle  and   my   bome  on   Winter 

ille Route   I, one   I ad'is purge  con 

lalnlng between   »B and   |10.00   Ii 

money a obaal for •■ , 90, Kinder will 

be   liberally   fe« tl led   If   rdurued  to 

tnu. 

Mils .1.     II  CORKY, 

I 'i .'td-jtw Wlntarvtlle, R  , 

It  Weeps cold a plenty, l.nt  la en- 

'. lurable as long as it attiys fair. OINTMENT 
Cure. 01.   '.L-ffti. MRU Itnidln Wn't cir* 
1 lie  VMS C* •*>., ..« OHIlOr  nl"  ho%»  liiiaj aforKl   'if. 
OtOI   CurdJtl    ',     IJiO     art ui*  .'i li,l,    nl,|    irltoliLg     lit. 
r.trter'o   AmlawpMr   He«llntr   Ofl.     It   rel'-.ri 
I'oiU 0AI<1 lUoli 01 IM ew.u.« I.. ..        X  . Mc. ; i. JU 

KUTTY+1UNK BLUE 
uniting hlue*      It'o • 
ovro   ihe>    MM    ••'    * 

II*    • -■■    LI ■   • 

Sc 
M «II gaaaarai 

•ana, M.K-iinrii a "• . 
is* *  ok ■>.. rao*. 

r 

ffWnWTILLl H TBE 
M&ABT 69 tABTKBK 
fOMTB CAROLINA. fT BAB 
A POPULATION OF WOVE 
THOUSAND, ONE BUN DEED 

UfD ONE. AND 18 SUE- 
MOUNDED BY TBE BEST 
VASM1NQ OOUNTBT. 

INDUSTRIES Of ALL 
KINDS ABE INVITED TO 

EJOCATE HERE FOR WE 

SAVE   EVERYTHING    TO 

OFFER  IN   TBE   WAY   OF 
LABOR,     CAPITAL     AND 
TRIBUTARY     FACILITIES. 

WM BATE AN UP-TO-DATE 
WB      ANB      NBWEPAPWE 
E€AMT. 

WE BATE A CfECWLA- 
TION OF TWELVE HUN- 
DRED AMONG THE BEST 
PEOPLE OT THE EASTERN 
PART OF NORTH CARO- 
LINA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER A CQ It AIM TED WITH 
THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 
i BUSINESS WAT TO TAKE 

4. FEW INCHES 8PACE AND 
TELL THEM 9 HAT TOU 
VAYB TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR    ADV E BTI 81 N G 

HATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE    HAD UPON    APPLICA 

TION. 

6S.KS.MILLK,  5. f-  FRIDAY   APTEHSOOV, FEBHIARY  IS, MS. sroEi « 

. 

BILL DOES NOT 

Hke, Matters of Interest likes 
II by The legislative 

Yesterday 

INSURANCE QUESTION IS UP 
i.»ii Maker<    Ire Making liaUafactvrr 

ProgroHS Hans   The State"* Busi- 

es*   lime  Hade   Very   O«od 

Ueeord    So Par. 

Kaleigii, Keb 17—The Weaver Chill 

l^bor bill, wbleh bad been sot tor 

special order al noon yaatardaj'i C*J*&*gatlltn In 'he bouse nolnj; do-srt tin 

Spelling Bee Last light Was 
Very Interesting Occasion 

to large Crow. 
Th'! spelling bee which was given 

last night at the Coart House was 

greatly enjoyed b>' a large number 

of people who wen- present In spile 

of tie bad weather. After the crowd 

had assembled the sides were cho,).'i 

under the leaderbbip of Mr. Rov 

Flanagan and Prof Hoy Taylor. 

Prof Peeta gam out the words from 

the old "blue back" spelling book 

Some of the best spellers in towi 

were pitted against each other ar.d 

some good spelling was done. The 

moBt interesting and funniest part of 

the contest waa the way some crack 

spellers ware tripped on simple words 

The first words given out were com- 

paratively easy but tho ranks began 

to thin out at once, one of tbe b"ft 

British Make Successful 
Air Raid on Germans in 
Belgium and Drop Bombs 

1 back   In   North   Poland   for  the  Ger- 

E'ecMe Still Center el Attentionmans ■"** ■u"iouoce<11 

ii listers Zone of ' 

a. on the calendar in due course 

•Vmator Wearer, the maker of the 

bill and one of the members of the 

committee submitting a minority ro- 

port, withdrew this report. There 

waa no argument, and no explanation. 

IV) all intents and purposes, the bill 

is dead. This is not saying, however 

that another bill of llko import but 

»t different form may not be Intro- 

daced later. 

Senator Ward introduced a resolu- 

tion yesterday morning to memorial- 

ize   tbe   North   Carolina   Represents- 

fighting 

Elfl  fIGrllllE II LAST 

"discreet''. Other words which prov 

ed the undoing of the spellers were 

schism, guinea, bdellium, daguerreo- 

type, Ingenious, and others. The cor- 

t«it finally narrowed down to Mrs. 

L, C. Arthur on Mr. Flanagan's side 

and Supt i:nderwood and Dr. Flt.'.- 

gerald on Prof. Taylor's side. The 

Onal contest was between the last 

two gentlemen and resulted in a vic- 

tory for the County Superintendent. 

Bve.ry one present reported a very 

pleasant time and quite a nlco sum 

of money was raised for the Mission- 

lives In Coun.-ess to u».- their effort.i|ary Circle which was giving tho Dee 

the total  receipts  being  $28.     As a tor the  passage of tbe ship purchase 

•ill  now   before Congress. 

Senator V.'ar: earnestly disclaimed 

any such purpose In his resolution 

•Oering it in good tait.i without pur- 

pose beyor. I that of tho publx  good. 

Tho real light In the Senate yester- 

day was on tbe Cooper bill to provii'e 

for the taking Of collections up to tbe 

limit   of   tOB   per  cent  in   fees   upon 

tndgmeota on contracta promising tin 

sa'.ne.     H   turned   out   in   the   round 

Up that Sana or Cooper was about tlv 

t, i ,<• one favoring Mie nMaeore.   Ben 

a' .-. ii.Lvmore,    McMlchaal, flpelghi 

Uusfl. Ward, Alwater, Ballon   »n   <' 

tbeni found grievoua wrongs openlog 

up throUfb "it'll ,i measure.    I* waa 

pronnaocsd  uneonatiiutloiinl,    unjtl ' 

antalr, tbe aemp of pernicious lcginia 

lion, the li:  it.,, t  rm'e    ,,-  cha-ging 
i 

aaiirTi a 'i'i lo open i l   doul  tor    ii 

presslon, and a tood bill only fo." ta 

by it ir lawyera and i.ioney ihorlrs. 

Senator Cooper v . i not lOOkll .   for 

thi* He offered fa withdraw Ola bill 

„r to table ii if • •• waw th0 bootei 

■Ion of the lanate rogording it Al 

any rate tali is tbe aouree it Bnal' 

look, awamped in untavorable criti 

,:| „ in.i directed at Benator Cooper 

but ui We bin 

Heaae Proeeedlaga. 

Debate on the f awell bill to en 

large thi powore nf Ibe inaurance 

Cii.imi'.-'.. net and r»i ulate fire Insur 

ntue rafa i In North Carolina faatnr d 

the Home proceeding* yastorday an! 

when (he   io»f    "' ad$«»rnmanl ai 

rived the voto 0« f ' incisuro hud 

not been readied i ad further con 

Rideratlon will lh, glten to tt today 

general  good  time   producer  and fun 

maker a spelling bee is bard to beat 

Valentine Party. 

The Fourth (Jrail" at the Model 

School was given a valentine party 

by the Third Crrade on Friday after 

noon February 12, 191R The room 

wits attractively decorated with art D 

tic Valentine's which were made by 

!•• children. After a number of in 

tereatlng games were played on thoj 

school grounds tbe children again 

went to tho Third Grade where Ihej 

were glvon candy beurt.-: The cb.fl 

dren amused themselvs by wrlt'JIJ 

V dentine letters to each other 

Cottoa anil ("niton Seed Prices 

The prices on cotton, cotton accJ 

and BOtton seed meal al varlouj 

places In the State as -reported toi 

■ ti.- paal week range from 7 to 8 !■! 

cents a pound for cotton. SO to Mo 

i bnebel for cotton need and W It 

|3I s ton for oo-• ni se,"d meal      Til 

lilgV' I price r id for eotton in ih'i 

dcctlnn of ibe Bute tor eotton - ■ ■'    rtpraMntatlonB are expected 

:i   il.u   i liiim-  Big i.iuii-  in   I'ru-.i.i 

in,!   ajfjiee  Caatal   Retirement   hi 

hi Accordance With The  Be- 

galar Move 

l*ndon, Pet). IC —Forty British and 

IY~eHcb aeroplanes and seaplanes to- 

;*-)• iturked the German positions at 

Oeaimd. Middlekerke, Gblstelles, and 

Z^sebruige In Belgium and, accordins 

to» Ute official report, with good rc- 

ijalU. Bombs were dropped on gun 

passions, trawlers, and barges an'.! 

:.i» terodrome. 

■flfj official statement, concerning 

IOLO raid, says: 

"The sir operations of the naval 

«- ing ORainst tho Bruges, Ostend and 

Z^ebrugRe district were continue,! 

daatt afternoon. Forty aeroplanes and 

SPlane* bombarded Ostend, Middle- 

•rke, GbistelleB, and Zeebruge. 

"Bombs were dropped on the heavj 

batteries on the east and west aid" 

»« Ost"nd, on gun positions at Middle 

fc<'rte, on transport wagons on the 

Oslend-Ghlstelles road, on the Mole 

a-t ^eebrugge. t" - 'en the breach 

4 staged in forim- attacka, on th- 

locks at Zeebrugge, - Jargea outside 

t^lstikiuborghe, and on trawlers out 

s> id'i  Z&e>-brugge. 

"Instructions are always issued to 

,-otillno attacks to points of military 

I anportance, and every effort Is made 

kavftba flying officers ti) avoid droppiiiii 

ttKimbs on any residential portions of 

,|0 o»nH.'' 

Blockade Oreratadowe Ut 
london. Feb. 16.—In the absence of 

aatiy striking news from the two Euro 

■rjiaii battle fronts, public attention in 

KBglaad today waa centered on th" 

ajirt-ali n"d blockade of the British I«- 

IsntlH by German submarines and 

■niiucs lo retaliation for great Britain's 

aad In prohibiting the carrying of food 

vo Germany. 
Other (footfall MB Protect. 

Holland and Italy, like tbe Cult -d 

State" have protested to Gcrrjany 

afalnat her sea war zone threat and 

have asked Great Britain not to mall 

fr«o   Me  of   neutral   flags.       Simila: 
to    1" 

made to the two countries tomorrc ■ 

of Plock and Bielsk which the Rns 

slan* recaptured from them a short 

time ago. 

Still (ailed Retirement. 
at 

While thi Germans seem to have 

inflicted heavy losses on the retiring around. 

Russian armies military men bei ■ 
and the newspaper correspondents in 

Petrograd continue to refer to Ud 

Muscovite movement as a strategi al 

retirement to the fortified line aloiu 

the Xlemen river which runs tbrongh 

Kovno,     Grodno     and     Lomza     and 

thenoe southwest to tbe Fortress 

Novce Georglewsk 

Heavy fighting continues in the Cai- 

patblans and Bukowina. in Bukowina 

the Russians also are falling back 

but they continue to hold the Car- 

pathian passe farther west and ore 

offering stubborn resistance to tbe 

Austro-Germau offensive in that 

region. Here the armies are righting 

In deep snow and both sides are suf- 

fering severely. 

Some Aetivltj in West 

Although there have been no events 

nf outstanding importance on tb a 

front a long official report of th" 

British operations from November to 

the beginning of February, issued I,- 

day, shows that there is more or lesi 

activity there. The report aaya then- 

has been a lot of trench fleibting in 

with the Indians and British terri- 

torials have distinguished themselves 

General French, In the report pays 

high tribute to the Indians. He savs 

the territorials have far more than 

Justified the most Bangulne hopes en- 

tertained of their value in the b, id 

Tbe report adds that reinforcements 

ar-- arriving regularly. 

SIGHTED | WHALK 

Government Party Took Ob«eriatior.» 

Bat Bldnl Molest. 

Wilmington, Peb 16—The mem- 

bers of a surveying party from the 

office of MaJ H. W. Stickle. Cnlte-1 

Suites District Engineer, sighted a 

whale on the ocean bar at tbe mouth 

of the Capo Hear Friday but -•. 

they didn't g-t within a mile of th" 

fis!: they were unabl-- > -st-rday to 

give a very clear description of It 

It was reported, however, that il 

vas  75  feet   lone and  ever     so     bU 

Pom,- of fbe otber numbers ol the 

eng'.iiTing office force were disposed 

to treat the story with some scorn 

yesterday, declaring that It was a 

"fish story." The doughty survey- 

ors, however stuck to their guns 

and maintained stoutly lhat it was a 

whale and also called attention to 

the fact that it wasn't the first wh.,ie 

thai   has   been   feen   in   that   vicinity. 

t 
BILL PASSES 
H HOUSE 

Republicans Try To Belay Passage 
But are finally Decisively 

Qeieated 

TAKOw  THF.  •OFFICIAl   B1TII. 

A Londou "Tommy" Tell-. How the 

Operation is Conducted. 

London. I Correspondence of Th* 

Associated Press. I-A description ol 

the soldier's monthly "official bath" Is 

sent from the front by a member of a 

London Scottish Regiment: 

•Yesterday we had a novel exper- 

ience," he says. "As none of us ha-i 

seen soap or warm water for ov«r 

live weeks, we were ordered to tike 

to a town in tbe rear of our lin-.-a 

and escorted to a large building. * re-re 

facilities had been arauged for tbe 

purpo»e      In  the first room   we were 

TRIBUTES 10 IDE PRtSIOEIT 
Result a Decided  \lcterj   lo The   \.l- 

tniiii-trnti'-n   Which   lias     I'rged 

Tho  Fa-ace of This  Measure 

Vt Thi« ( engross 

Washington.   L).   C.   Feb.    IT—Tne 

government ship purchase bill, as an 

am ndment to thi- Week's naval am 

Wary bill, was passed by the Haw 

of   Representatives     at   1:30     O'clock 

-.his morning, by a vote of 215 to 12' 

The passage of the bill lollowed a 

fourteen  boar  parliamentary struggle 

which,,   ontll     long     after     midnight 

threatened to extend interminably be- 

cuuse  of   a   determined   filibuster  di 

rected by minority leader. Maun, who 

yielded     only     after     administration 

leader.-! decided    to apply a    second 

special   rub-  to  bring  the  fight  to an 

end. 

To Vote ou  liill 

Washington, i>- C, Feb   l«—Dem- 

ocratic leaders In both houses of Coi.- 

numbored   ,-i into sq- -ds of ten men   gross agreed tonight that the govern 

I SITKD  STATES  BHBA881 
MAI   I.KAMl   MI.XII" 

I 

;-i cente al Payetfa villa.   The »n 

ag   price Ie abut eta.    ''"in uj m lt join) note hy Norway, Bwod 

iiiHrv, for 80 to $1.00 a bushi 

Ai-iu aceordini to umrket quo tal I 

is iielliinj for |1.3d to 11.61 

riaflln Creditor" flrl DIvMead 

New  Vork. Feb '7    The noteholder- 

n»il Denmark. 

On tin- battle Beldi of Europe mill 

inly uovemanta of tha first Impor- 

tance are taking place, especially* 'n 

llii>   Ka«l       The    German     offen: 

Aronfiiy lupported but Frencb troops 

Waablngton,  Pah.   I«   rha   L'nlteJ 

states. Prealdent WlU n said today 

has   received   no   confirmation   of   r« 

ports that  Spain bad addressed ire 

powore on restoring order 'n V tlco 

The Preei JUI (old • ai.. r.- there woe 

no material change  in the  Mexican 

q i, ...on. 

Amerf tan utti   he -    of the Vt lied 

i embav y In Mexico City, lately 

attached    to the    Bralllan    legal  i I 

•, nl leave Uexli o < i> if a'.l other dlp- 

,it     rupresenti     * depart. 

The Btate Departnenl baa informed 

■■    Brazilian mlnii ter thai    it pra- 

i he will be guided by Instruc 

from his own government with 

respeel to leaving, but asks him to 

ad'-isc the   Amor'.can  attaches  th» 

n.i v inn  leave If Otb rs do. 

Confirmatory II pal he   ol tbe Car 

due   ,t OuadaUJara by Villa forces 

and a sternly advance OH Mexico ft', 

or so.    In a second room   >.e emptied 

our pockets and laid aside our hO"i> 

bonnets, puttees, and sporrans,     i'i a 

third room we threw the re^t ol our 

cloths Into a heap, and then mai,--   i 

luuble-iiuick to the showers. There 

wore two men io each shower, and we 

were  allowed ten minutes  under  the 

lot      iii-r  with a generous suptd/ ol 

laundry soap. 

■At tho end of jur ten mlnuK    »'• 

nurried on to a drying "     i   wl   " 

each man go' a huge lOWel it Ihi I. 

..n I rougb as a .a-|ct Th, n I - rn b- 

en off  to a  dressing  r io!.i. wb,   -   uu 

attendant gave us anytbi ■>-. we .vuntod 

in the way of bra; ,1 i w mder^rei r 

shirts, and eocka   while o   hooka on 

, ne side were our clotbea, wb'. li bad 

lioen thorou.thiy tumlg      '• 

mant ship pnrcbaae bill either would 

before President Wilson for hi- 

signature within a few- days or dead 

so tar as this      jalon Is concerned. 

The House remained in session lat" 

tonight to pass the We-k-Gore bill 

ns the amended measure la kuown and 

tomorrow the administration force- 

will begin a ilnal effort to get r. 

vote in tbe Senate on the House 

Amendments over th- pposltion of 

ilepuhllrana a '. revolutlng Demo- 

crats, 

M.I irl / leader* spoke confidently 

today Ol the prospei I of victory and 

Pi -.'.in Wilson, after .< conference 

with Benutor Kern, told ealere the 

bill would in- paaaed, 

<ir. bold Hides ot the Capitol, be- 

liuf war . r "r .   IL t ii the Senate fell 

•Afier we bad got buck ou. hou i'i!through ii'-    -'•' P Mil   vould be abon- 

boots and other properly. «.- were 

ushered into a room where S sqund ft 

barbers awaited us, When they we 

through wo marched, iplc and p»u 

;n- i i Into a lea room for tea and ol ;- 

aretfaa .   Could anything be hotter .ir 

ranged."--New  York   Herald, 

Otber creditors of Ibe H    II   CU      I- being pushed with greet vigor both I were locaived today. 

•—W   '     '■■ " ■ami auM-iaai ne ma up 

.'.in ComptBTi thO bin combination J     in t'ol»nd north of the lower Vit^ilij 

stores Hint fulled   last suiuiin i'. lOdl)     Ta* liussialis have    evacuated     Karl 

received   n   AlVldanl   of   15   per  ceil, Bf>ves| lOapi  fur a sm.,11 area in r 

under tbo terms of the rcorganlziitlen     l.yck. and also aro apparently fnlllii: (boohelora, 

, .n I and all eiiorls cantered upon 

Al • in ot . ppr. Delation hills to 

triil''   necessary an extra lesston 

" b.ll as i, will go to tha 

serai., from ib House Includes tho 

ship purchase measure as agrei I up i 

In Senate caucus and n provision Hint 

two years aft' r the close of the Fure- 

pcar. war .-hie- acquired bj tbe United 

States shall be tu-ned over to thi 

s,. rotary of tbe Navy to be operated 

nr leased for commercial purposes un« 

der the tonne of tlie Weeks bill al« 

ready passoil by the Senate. 
  ^ 

what innsi Djarrii . men would re jket, and ibe Mont-ina 

ice   to   see   is   a   war   tu>-   on   nl.l 

Big Demand for Horses 

Dllllon, Montana, Feb. 17—Tho an- 

nual Dillon Horse Pale, which began 

today drew an unusual number ol 

buyers from the I.'nst. High prices 

were paid SOfflO of them r' coru-bre--' - 

era  for this section.     The hei.iv ■!,- 

mand for horses by Biropen rove i 
m" 

-., .   ,..,.'.:     ol   th ■   would   Ilk     to   get   rlj 

smiled to S-H the bidding rise (o rood- ,.f ai IT  per cent,  laaa than CO>t--H 

ly prices today. (cblcago News.    _ _^     ^ tj    '] 

i \ iii, iimo the average man rcaclM 

aent bas soaawtad :ho aaaUra m '.-,,          of  B '■>  '..   knows a lot 

J    ▼  rs fi nr r* T  r»^l I 


